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THE BULLOCH HERALD
), Prize-Wlnnlnfr
Newspaper
1953
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
It. PrlM-WInnlJIa
•NewIll·per1964 • •Beller N.wspaperContOlt.Beller NewspaperContest.
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Of Sta,tesboro And Bulloch. County
1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1955 NUMBER M
ost office broken
'uto; nothing taken
Tobaeco Market Openingdate
set for Thursday, July 21Unknown persons broke Intothe stn tesboro post office some­
time Tuesday night, necordlng-
10 POlice Chief Benj, F, Alien.
The Stllteabol'o pollee chief
stated that following a UIOl'ough
Investigation It WAS detcl'mined
thnt nothing was misSing.
He soid thot the rear window
of lhe post office had been
forced open with a screwdrtvm­
and another unidentified Instru­
ment, Signs Indicated that lhe
ones enterlng- the post office
had fll'st u-ted to remove win­
dow panes by scmptng off the
putty with a knife.,
The Statesboro tobacco market, together 'with 1---------- _
all the markets in the Georgia-Florida belt, will open
Thhrsday, July 21, for the 1955 selling season, This
Is five days later than the July, 16 opening date in 1954,
The
I,
opening date was set
and formAlly approved by
members of lhe Bright Bell
wnrehouao Association III lhe
conclusion of lhell' annual meet-
-----------­
Ing ut Vll'glnlu Bench on June
29,
Ike Mlnkovltz. chairman of In setllng the date ror UIOthe Bulloch Counly Chapter Of Georgta-Florlda belt lho ns­the Amerlcan Red CI'088, an- scctatton followed the 1'0C0I11-
no�nced today lhe final meet- mendnttons mode by lhe to­In of the locnl Red Cross Chop- bacco udvlsory committee ontel' for lhe flscnl yen I' 1954-55 opening dates nnd approved byat the Bulloch County Court- the warehouse nssoclnuon'a
house tcrncrrow evening, July bourd of governors.
8, at 8 o'clock,
MOl'e thnn 300 rnrmers from
He sin led that the nomlnat-
Georgia met wllh Agrloultureln� cOl11mlttee, mode up of
E�l'elt Williams, Oh811111£1I1; Comuuastoner Phil Campbell tn
Mlt8, Alfl'cd Dorman Rnd Fran- Douglas, Georgia, June 24, to
cis Allen, will make a report discuss the question \\lIt.1t the
aftel' which the election of of-' nino-member advlsory hORI'd
flcel's and directors ror next
year will he held, headed by Commissloner Cnmp-
Commlltee chairmen and the bell nnd decided that the July
• L..··J-tlSUI·CI· will make their an- 21 date WAS sollsfs.clory,
nual reports, Others on lhe advisory board
Mr. Mlnkovllz pointed out are H, L, Wingate, president
that any citizen of lhe county of the Georgln Fnrtn Bureau:
who has contributed as much Pelham: J. L. Bowen, Tiflon;
as one dollar to the Red Cross Lawton UI'SCI'Y, state senator,
during the year Is 8. member Hnztehurat; Ortez gtrtokland,
and is entitled to attend the Toombs county l'Opl'CSentative,
m,ellng, "as a matter of fnct, Vldn.II.; W, C, Pal'ker, Appling
we urge everyone to attend," county I'eploesentntlve, Baxley;
h.. snld, William L. Laniel', candieI'
I county reprcsentatlve, Mettel';
DOl'sey Matthews, state sonataI';
and Ed Pel'I'Y, Claxton,
othel' opening dates set by
the Bright Belt Warehouse As­
sociation were: South Cal'ollna
and bol'del' NOI·th Cal'OlIl1lL belt,
August 3; Eastern NOl'th Cal'O­Funel'al sel'vlces fol' J. Daniel IIna belt, August 23; Middle
Rainfall for the first Ilx· Allns, 72, who died suddenly belt, September 8, Old beltmonths" of II'S5 total. 18,77 S urday, JUly 2, "Whlle- en September 19.
inch.. which i. 4.66 Inche. 1'04te lo the hospital, were held _
emlow the six-month'. normal Sunday afternoon at Ute Lower
of 23,43 Inchea, and 6,70 Lotts Creek Prlmltlye Baptist
Inches more than the county Church at " o'clock. Burial was
got the first six months of In the church cemetery, con�
1954, dueted by Elder Harris Cribbs.
Mr, Akins, a native of BUl­
loch county, had been engaged
In farming all of his life In tho
Regls[er community.
8-year-01d girl drowns
in pond near RegisterUSED CARS' AND TRUCKS.
AT BELOW AUCTION PRICES
101' golfers nt Slatesbol'oiI�.�nuntil July 15 t.o post f�tII'
"'ifylng scores for
one of the
team positions on lhe Jay­
ourJllniOl' Coif 'I'eam, The four
�'scoreI'S will journey to Vai­
l the silo of
the State
Iyc�e Tourney, AUgl�st 2,
se eligible must not have
H�lned his eighteenth birthday
y Allgllst 15,
'1955,
Those who hove posted
uallfylng scores are:
Ronnie 1"--------- _
�, 113; Davie FI'anklln, 77,
7 81; Lehman Fl'anklin Jr'"
oil, IOn: Tommy MaI'lin, 101,
01; john Dekle, 74; Em'l
An­
erson, 107; All junior golfers
tarasted must post 4.elghteen
ole rounds by July 15.
The gtatesboro Junlor Cham­
r of Commel'ce will pay en­
ance rees for the rour wln­
ers and UIP Vnldosta and Geor­
... Jaycees will take care of
t of the other' expenses,
eusfng wlil be Iurniahed free
nd mornlng and evening meals
'ill atso be furnished free,
Red Cross 'holds
I r
annua] meeting
An clght - yeal' - old girl
drowned neal' Statesboro Bun­
day, July 3, while with 11 swim­
ming party at a pond.
She was Mary Arleen Ander­
eon, daugbter of MI'. and Mrs,
M, R. (Reginald) Anderoon ot
Reglater, She was visiting at
the home ot her maternal
grandparents, M,'. and Mrs. R.
L. Lanier of Stalesboro at the
time of lhe accident.
The lillie girl had gone to
the pond with a small party ot
young people 10 go swimming.
When It W8S ncuced that she
hnd gone under, other members
of the pal'ly pulled her out of
lhe water. IJ'he child was rushed
lo lhe Bulloch County Hospital
bill WRS dead on arrtval,
FuncI'RI services were hera
nt 5 o'clock Monday afternoon
from the Lower Lotts Creek
Prlmtttve Baptlst Church con­
ducted by IDldel' .J, M. Tidwell
"nd lhe Rev. W, L. Huggins,
BUI'Inl wns In the church ceme·
tcry,
Sur'Vlving 01'(: her parents;
one brother, Reggie Anderson;
hor' mater'nnl gl'O.ndparcnts and
hOI' paternal gl'8.ndmother, Mrs,
L. R. Anderson Sr. of Register,
PallbeDI'er's were Helll'Y Hoi ..
SAN DIEGO, Calif, (FHTNC)-Marlne Sgl. John 5, Smith In­
structs a recruit In the proper position for firing the M-l rlfl.
at the Marine Corps Recruit Depot here In May, He Is the Ion
of Mrs. S, E. Smith of 27 Morris street, Statesboro, Ga" and
husband of the former Miss Thelma L, Wilson of Solana Beach,
Calif, Before entering the service In January, 1929 he aUended
Statesboro High School,Bill Adams at
Lake JunaluskaABOUT THIS TIME OF YEAR WE ACCUMU­
LATE A BIG- STOCK OF USED CARS
II{e Minkovitz named
1955 PLYMOUTH Savoy Club Se­
dan. Heater, Overdrive, 7,000
actual miles. S500 OFF LIST
PRICE.
1954 CHEVROLET 4-Door Power­
glide. Radio and Heater.
W hit e wall s. Was S1.795.
NOW SI,550.
Bill Adams, statesboro, has
been appointed to the summer
staff of the southeestem
Methodist Assembly at Lake
Junaluska, N. C.
Adams, who will be a senior
at Statesboro High, lhls fall,
is serving on the admissions
staff which greets visitors and
delegates upon thetr arrtval at
He Is the son of Mr. and MI's.
W. M. Adams of Stn.tesbol'O,
Ule assembly.
Lalte Junaluska is the SUIll­
mel' prog'I'am hendql.lortel's of
the Methodist Cllur'ch in nine
Southeastol'n states.
In the past we have held many sales, and in checking the sales we" find that many of
the cars have gone to used car dealers outside our community. If we are going to
sacrifice prices, , , as we are going to do now, , , we prefer to have these savings go
to our many friends who have dealt with us over the past years, We're therefore
offering these cars at wholesale to the retail trade,
country club President
lite Minkovitz was re-elected
president of the Forest Heights
Country Club at the annual
membership meeting here Fri­
day night, July 1,
With ever one hundred mem­
bel'S present for the annual
meeting and dinner, the mem­
bel's heard President Mlnkovltz
I'epol't on the club's activities
for the past yew' and heard a
financial report from J. Brant·
ley Johnson, secl'elul'y-tl'ensul'el'.
Re-named to serve with
Mlnkovitz for another yeru'
wel'� Inman Dekle, vice presi­
dent; and J. Brantley Johnson,
secl'etary·treaSllrel'. New mem·
bel'S elected to the board of
diroctors were: J, D, Watson,
Roger Holland Jr., Charles Rob-
bins JI'" J, p, Redding, J.The farm of Henry S. Blitch BI'antley-Johnson and C, p, 01-of Statesboro will bo visited by IIff Jr. Held-ovel' directors are
l'epl'esentatives of the Agl'icul- R. J, Kennedy Jr., J, G. Atta­tUl'al Extension Sel'vlce, College
way, C. A, Sorrier, Walter p,of Agriculture and the stnte's
Hili, Mr. Mlnkovltz and Mr.fertilizer Indusll'y to be studied Deltle.
for fertillzel' pl'Octices and I _
recommendations, I'
.------
Temperature
,
and rain for
Bulloch county
DR, C, EMORY BOHLER opens
office In Brooklet.
At Vnldosta the top foul' win­
min the championship flight
'ill receive a fl'ce trip to
lumbus, GeoJ'gia, the site of
Ie International Jaycee Junior
olf TOUl1loment.
f-----------------
enalty put on
Warning
We positively refuse to sell any of
these cars to outside dealers, We
want the retail buyer to take 'ad­
vantage of the $180 to $350 profit
that would be made by the outside
used car dealer in reselling these
cars,
Terms Dr. Bohler opens
Brooklet officeWe arrange financing on all cars,
On the cars bought in this sale there
are NO monthly payments until
August, 1, 1955, Our plan enables you
to buy now at these wholesale
prices and make no payments until
August 1,
Even with 2.48 inch.. of
rain for the month of June,
1955, Bulloch county Is .tIIl
3,55 Inches below the 6,03 Rites held for Dr, C, Ell1or'y Bohlel', son ofMI', and Mrs, Outland BohleI',
of Bulloch county, hilS opened
an office i n lhe Minick Build-
inches normal rainfall for the
month, However June's rain­
fall of 2.48 Inche. I. 1.49,
Inche. above the dry ,99,
Inches Bulloch county got In
1954,
1954 FORD Customline 2-Door V-8.
Visitors study
.
H. S. Blitch farmThe 1955 lobacco program
ails for' n reduction in farm
lIotmentS for following years
a penalty fol' making a false
ellt concerning the farm
mage Rllotmcnl. This means,
rding 10 John F. BI'adley,
�Rlrman of Ule Georgia Agri­
,It,ral Stabilization and Con­
I'\'ation Commiltee, Utat the
rmer who "signs or ac­
ulesces in the signing" of such
fRlse sttaemenL Is subject to
� penalty fol' excess aCl'eage
nd his fal'lll allotment wUl be
�uced In following years,
�,add'd "leelh' 'In the 1955
rogrRIlI, ChaillllRll Bl'adley ex­
lains ,stems f!'Om Ule recently
Meted amendment to the baslc
ct PI'Oviding fol' acreage allot­
tnts Rnd marketing quotas. In
ddllion to lhe ,.educed allot­
ent fOl' falsifying acreage
ta, the penally on excess to.
Co has been incl'eased from
to 75 pel' cent of the average
et price fOl' the )<lnc'( con­
erne<! dUl'ing the past market­
gy,,,,.
1954 CHEVROLET DelRay Coupe.
·,Radio and Heater. Like New.
Was SI,695. NOW SI,415.
alse acreage J. Daniel Akins ing In 'Bl'Ooklcl fOl' lhe pl'acttce land, TIlOmas Moore, Jel'rYof medicine. RlIshlng, Ibo Anderson, Sonny
Riggs and Charle. Walker,
Radio. Heater, & Overdrive.
Was SI,795. NOW SI,550.
Our Wholesaling is Genuine!
Dr. Bohler completed his In­
lel'll�hlp at the Columbia Hos­
pltnl, Columbia, S, C. 'He 18 a
gruduate of UlC Medical College
of Geol'gla in Allgusta. He at­
tended NOIth Georgia College,
University of Geor'gla and re­
ceived his B. S In education at
Geol'glu. 'l'eachers College hel'o.
All Of h�r �ch091 claIlllJlll.lf',
nnd her third grade teacher,
MI's. Alvin Anderson
NO GIMMICKS - NO PRIZES -- JUST WHOLESALE PRICES
were
Dr. R.-D. Ward
to teach at GTC
honol'ary pallbearers,
Smith-Tillman Mortuary ot
StAtesboro was tn chavge of
Thur.
June 30
- Fri. - Sat.
- JUly 1 - JUly -2
OPEN EVENINGS DURING THIS SALE UNTIL 7 P.�M.
The policy of Franklin Chevrolet Company is that every car
offered for sale at this big THREE-DAY WHOLESALING
will be fairly and accurately represented to the buyers,
We don't HAVE TO SELL 30 CARS in so many days- 815 at GTC for
Summer school
The rainfall for- the last
week from Monday, June 27,
through Sunday, July 3, was
0,28 Inches,
al'l'angements,
He is n. member of Ule Sigma _DI'. Robert David Ward of
Montevallo, Alabama, has been
appointed to a tempol'nl'Y posi­
tion on the faculty of Georgia
Teachers College, according to
an announcement by President
Zach S. Henderson.
Dr, Ward, who received his
Ph. D, In American history and
political science at the Uni­
versity of North Carolina
earlier this monUl, replaces Dr.
Thomas B. Alexander of the
social' science division on a
temporal'y basis, Dr, Alexander
will be away next year on leave
for a year's study under a Gug­
genheim fellowship.
Dr. Ward received his bache­
lor's and master's degrees at
Alabama PolytechniC Institute
(Auburn) In 1950 and 1951.
The Blitch farm is one of foul'
to be visited during the pro­
gram, All foul' farmers to be
visited are state winners in the
grazing system contest. Blitch
Won the honor for 1955.
We're wholesalini our stock to our retail trade,
Chi soclfLl fmtol'Oity and Theta
Psi medical fl'Otel'nlly, Col. Amason and
family leave
Survivors are his wife, Mrs,
The thermometer readings J ,D. Akins, Register; three
A total of 815 students a,re for th'e week were as follo';"5: daughters, Mrs. C, O. Anderson
enrolled In the first session of of Savannah, Mrs. Ulus WII-
summer school at Georgia High Low lIall18, Brooklet, and Mrs. Win-
Teachel'S College, providing an Monday, June 27 87 66 ton Lanier of Statesboro; three
increase of 66 over the total Tuesday, June 28 84 64 sons, Perry Akins of Savannah,
figure for lost summer, nccord- Wednesday, June 29 85 60 Rufus Akins, Statesboro, and
Ing to Miss Viola Peny, Thursday, June 30 87 61 Otha Akins of Brooklet; two
registrar. Friday, July 1 90 62 Sisters, Mrs, Ben Anderson and
The figure Includes two edu- Saturday, July 2 90 62 MI·s. Watson NeSmith, both of
cation wOI'kshops In �esslon this Sunday, July 3 93 65 Register; three brothers, Lesler
summer-one on the co.mpus
• Akins, Wyley Akins, and Hen-with an enrollment of 138, and. I'y Akins, all of Register; 17
the other at Jesup with 56 at- !------------ gl'andchlldren and one great-
tending. Of the 759 students on
GUEST MINISTER AT grandchild,
campus, women outnumber' men
A y Active pallbearel's were
by tile ovelwhelmlng majority TRINITY C�URCH SUND Erastus Akins, Elljiih Akins,
of 061 to 198, Miss Pel'l'y The Rev. Fr. Robert Peebles, Colon Akins, and Barney An­
po;;;�II�:�t Inst summet' was vical' of the Trinity Eplscopnl derson,
749 and In 1953 the first ses- Church, Statesbol'O,
announced Honorary pallbearers were
sion enrollment was 779. Clas- toda.y that the Rev, Fr.
John O. Harold Zetterower, LeHue Ha­
ses fOI' the first session this Ford, assistant minister
at Sl. gin, Reginald Bragg, Bobby
yea.r began June 10. The second
Michaels Church In Savanna.h, Miller, N, J. Cox and Manzie
term begins July 15 and sum- will bo the guest
mlnJstel' at Lewis.
mel' commencement is scheduled Trinity ChUl'ch for
the 11 :30 Smith-TIllman Morluary wos
August 19, mOlning
service. in charge of arl;angemente,
DI', Bohler mal'l'ied the
for'mer Miss Billie Jean Pal'ker',
dnughte'I' of MI'. and MI·s. Roy
Pal'kel' of Statesboro, They
have two small daughters,
Rene and Ellen, Dr. Bohler and
his family moved this week tnto
a home on Lee street In Br'ook­
let. MI's. Lul'iine Bl'annen, a
I'eglstel'ed nurse, will be as­
sociated In the office with DI'.
Bohlel'.
His office has been remodeled
nnd ail' conditioned.
At each of the meetings, the
farm owner will give a sum­
mary of his farm practices,
costs and returns. A discussion
of fertilizer needs In the al'ea.
for economical feed pr'oduction
will be given by county agents
-in Bulloch, Byron Dyer.
SALE STARTS AT 8 .l M. EACH DAY ========
LEGHORN, Italy-Lt Col.
Wal'l'en H, Amason, whose wife,
Alice, lives In Statesboro, Ga.,
Is a mem bel' of lhe Support
Command of U. S, Forces,
Austr'la, at Camp Darby.
Italy.
Every used car,on our used car lot will have ROCK BOTTOM WHOLESALE PRICE marked on the windshield during this big three­
day event, This price is good for one and all, ONE LOW PRICE - BIG SAVINGS! You can buy with confidence, knowing you are
being quoted the LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICE ON THE MARKET, COME, SEE and DRIVE THESE CARS.
YES! WE ACCEPT TRADI;:S AT THIS SALE! BRING YOUR CAR FOR APPRAISAL!
IT'S NOT' A SALE
UNLESS THE PRICES
ARE UNDER THE MARKET
TRUE! Your car in some cases will
make the down payment, Special and
irregular deals on some cars,
"These meetings are a good
example of an agricultul'aI
agency and Industr'y working
together," J, R. Johnson, Ex­
tension agl'onomiat explained.
Colonel Amnson, overseas
since June 19�2, Is signal sup­
ply office I" wllh the 7617lh
Headquarters and Service Com·
pnny. A veteran of nearly 19
years' Army duty, he holds the
European-Afl'lean-Mlddle East­
ern Campaign Ribbon and the,
AI'my of OccupRtion Medal for
duty In Gel·many.LOOK AT THESE WHOLESALE PRIC-ES
Make
DODGE
PLYMOUTH
POmAC
FORD
Th, 1955 penally rRtes on ex­
ess tobacco tor the diffel'ent
des al'e: flue·cul'ed, 40 cents
� pound; burley, 37; fire.
Ii �, . 28; dal'l< R i I'-CU red, 26;
j rg;ma. sun,cul'ed, 24 cents;'�ls. fIll", and bindel', 28
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
"The events-sponsored by the
Georgia Plant Food Educational
SOCiety and conducted by the
Extension Service-were begun
eight years ngo to help Ex­
tension workers and fertilizer
dealers make Ute same fertilizer
l'ecommendations to farmel'S,"
he pointed out,
TO HOLD BIBLE
Since then he has been wOI'klng SUNDAY SCHOOL A, M,
on his doctorate at the Uni-
versity of North Cnrollna. His The Brooklet _ Slatesbol'O
teaching eXI>crience Includes Christla.n Chur ch will hold
work os a part-time Inslurctor Bible School at 10:15 Sunday
I
The son of Mrs ClaudlaHHall,
and teaching fcllow there. mOl'11l1lg wllh communion and 3�1�9 :hitney av�nu�, d f��
The new faculty membel' chtllch services at 11:30, with � e: leTw� I gr;9�;a e
0
moves to Statesboro with his Mr'. Paul Deaton bl'lnglng the
eOl g a eo n .
wife and one child In Septem- message, The C h r 1st I a n MI'., Amason Is the daughter
bel', He asaumes his duties at Women's, Fellowship will meet of Mr, an<!.Mrs. Fred T. aLnler
GTC with the opening of the Tuesday, July 12, at 8:30 p. m. Of Statesboro. ,
fall quarter, with M,·s. M. S, Brannen. Col. and Mrs. Amason left
Genoa Italy June 29, for home,
Tour ofBulloch county 85 make GTC
farms set for July 8
Make
CHEVROLET
CHEVROLET
CHEVROLET
CHEVROLET
FORD
Year Was NOW Year Was NOW
5495
5295
5295
5295
51'50
5850
5495
!i15425i�_ .
Bel·Air 4·Door 1953 �1,295 51,150
51,050
51,050
51,050
2·Door 1951 $850
"210" 2·Door 1953 $1,250 Jimmy Franklin stirs to action
the 435 members of U. S. House
FUTURE FARMERS
OF AMERICA AT
FORESTRY CAMP4·Door 1948 $495
�'210" 4·Door 1953 $1,295 2·Door
More than 100 Future
Farmers of America gathered
at Laura Walker Slate Park
ncar Waycross Monday, June
SU fles that the House Is
assembled His classes began at 6'30 at 27, to begin a week-long ses-WASHINGTON, July 4- r-
for business. Of COUI'SO,
he m and continued until he ,:en slon of on-the-ground forestryring to action the 435 members
lowel's the flag Immediately on duty at
the Democl nllhc Instruction,of Ute House of Representatives t 1 k t 9 '30 There e
Is a task many U, S. presi- after adjournment,
be It nigh' c oa roo:'tha .; duties re The"camp slaff Includes Jim A farm tOlll' showing the d- Fl'anl(lIn's pnslul'e nnd pond for Elghty-C1ve students made the
dents have despaired of, but a 01' day. The
elevators do not perfo�me e m�1I the HOUS� Spiers, Southern Pulpwood Con- feets of valrylng amounts of dlnnel', B-ph.ls aI' bettel' grades at
17-year-old Bulloch county boy, I'un to lhe room,
so from the quire o� �afesl u�he afternoon servatlon Association, States- nitrogen applied at different Immediately aftel' lunch Georgia Teachers College last
Jimmy Franklin, accomplishes gallel'y floor,
the slender, crew- adJOUrn�h an� :t Then, It wa� boro; Georgia Forestry Com- Umes to all the adapted crops Frank McCilI, extension agl'ono- quartel' to qualify for the dean'.
this every day the august cut young Georgian
must climb or into e g d h the mission camp staff member' B. In Bulloch county will be held mist, Tiflon, will summal'lze the list, according to a release last
House is in session. a series
of stairs and ladders study t�Te �'ru�y e:noUgh R. Murray of Statesboro; and Friday, July 8, stal'lIng at 9 pl'actlces Been and give the I'e- week by Dean Paul carroll.
Jimmy, a page In the House, through
attics andhsto�g� spac� ���:eCI:SS��,r':n �oratlo A1gel' Lamer Akins, vocational agrl- a. m. slIlts obtained at Ihe Coastnl Sludenta whose homes are In
has l'ec8IIUy been assigned UU� to emul'ge
on ten swep
,t In more hours
cultUl'e teacher, Statesboro
The group will assemble at
Plain Expel'lment sta_tlon on the this secelon included on the ltst
duties of "dOCtlnlental'lan" wllh I'oof to perform
his f1ag-rolslng hlheanroJhlam"mllYy Panud his collengues. High School. '1the East Ceorgla Peanut plant use of 01 Togen. al'e: Barbara Anderson, Dover;
a desk Immediately beside the 1'1t�:I."Documental'ian,,, Jimmy Jimmy'S school work h� been ,----------- and then head to the West Side Roy Kelly, Chal'les Olliff and Joseph A, Axelson, Collegehoro:
Speaker's desk. From this con-
i amendments from as
well done as his page s du- 'community where some of
Lehman Fl'anltlin will be host Charlotte Blitch, StateSboro;
splcuous -position, lhe young :;:�����.s on the floor to deliver ties, according to the PI'lncIP� Schedule for Henry S. Blitch fa I'm, Fred G. 10 the gl'Oup fOI' lunch, Sanford Bailey Campbell,Bulloch countlan controls the
t the reading clerks, dls- of
the page school, who, u� Blitch, Eddie Wilson, W. H, Stnlesbol'O; Gene ColllnB, Col-
bellS' which call the House Into t�lb t committee reports and completion of the senior telm, Bookmobile Smith Sr., L. P. Joyner, Clulse CANNING PLANT. AT legeboro; Dahlia Evans, Ollver;session announce teller and roll �III utes the representatives and wrole Congl'essman Prince Smith Eugene Deal, W, H. BROOKLET TO OPEN Betty Harden, StUson; Johncall.vdtes, signal "no-quorum" sOl yed attention to Preston as follows: Miss I80bel Sorrier, StRtes- Smith' Jr, and the City Dairy TUESDAY-THURSDAYS Ell Hendley and Robbie N"ell
calls and adjournment, This Is gives eag
e-e
deeds of "May I take this 0ppOl·tunlly bol'O Regional librarian, an- farm will be seen. Announcement was made this Iiendley, Garfield; Virginia
no small responsibility to a the proceedings
an nWhO slg- 10 sh�re with you our sincere k th B kl t I g Elizabeth McCormick States
tl the busy Congressmen I tI ord
nounces next week's Boo· The group will then head to week that e 1'00 e cann n ,"
young man' who as reccn Y . t
. and documents pride in the scho as
cree
mobile schedule 08 follows: the Ogeechee commttnlty tm- a plant will be open on Tuesdays boro; Clarence Miller, Portal;
ns last Decembel' wns a junior nnl fOl P \,els 'ess achieved by yOUl' page boy, look at J, Clyde Mitchell'. farm, and Thursdays from 2 to 4 Leona. Newman, StilsolI; Melba
at Statesboro High School. while
deb �:
Is �a:it�� page's James F....nklln. James Is a fine co'!���"Y'Tu���y, llJUlyBry:;, on to J. R. Kelly, Emerson p. m, until further notice. John Prosser, Statesboro; Frank
Ringing the bells, however, Is �n�1I djourned recenlly for outstanding young man an� a Nevils community; Wednesday, Brown, H. L. Qualtlebaum, D'I1!pence,
vocational agriculture Saunders, Rocky Ford; cannen
only a small part of young
sc 00 amer Jimmy was an credit to OUI' school. He as July 13, Register; Thureday, B, Franklin, Prince H. f'reston teacher at Brooklet, announced Roach, Stat.la�ro; NancyFranklin's duties. Just before the su , nd doubtless endeared himself to all of us and Sam J, Franklin, and then that the plant 18 not prepared Stubb8, StalOlbol'O; and SU.
t ven busier boy a h Ith you July 14, Stilson; Friday, Julyeach session begins, he mus e I his more lelsure- and we wish
10 s are w wind up through Lehman lo handle eataup on these days, Whalsy, Statesboro,
climb to the l'Oof of the Capitol I'ecalled
fond Y
St tesbol'o, OUI' 1,,'lde In his achievement."
15 Mlddleground,
nnd l'Dise the flng thnt signl- Iy school
doys nt a
1947 $450
"210" 2·Door 1952 $1,250 2·Door· 1946 $395• Dean's list
Victoria Coupe
New Engine
PLYMOUTH 4·Door 1940 $250
1952 $1,250 51,050
5750
5695
5695
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO'MPANY, INC.
CHEVROLET ¥2.Ton Pickup 1953 $1,095CHEVROLET
CHEVROLET
PLYMOUTH
"210" 2·Doo.· 1953 $1,250
$895 CHEVROLET
FORD
¥2·Ton Pickup 19514·Dool' P. G. ]95] $695
¥2.Ton Pickup4·Door ]951 $850 1950 $595
�� Statesboro, Ga.
By MRij W H MORRIS
BEASLEY REUNION
The fun lIy reunto
late Ma y dDT Bensley
was held on J Iy 3 nt lit. I on e
of Mr and M s J C Beasley
wilit Il bo UfuL d nne. de.
tI e ben tlf I sl nde trees Many
clat Yes a d fends at.tended
Arle d nner 81 d dUJ Ing U c
dn) swimming was enjoyed
Mr Beasley lives nen tl e
river and has a club house at
lis IIlI d ng
M and Mrs Joe C Cribbs
a d cl Id e. Ba bara III
d
Vlcke) have et rned to So
vannah arte visiting Mr and
M s H N SI u.1I gad M s
Fannie E Cr bbs fa U e past
week
Mr and M s Edward Blitch
had as Fa rth of July dinner
guests Mr and M s Wade
Hursey of Ellabell and M
and
M s W II an Slewnrt and son
Wlllin a d M. and M. Ed
die Dyche. of Savannah
Mr and Mrs H N Sh II g
gave a bal becue dh nc
on the
Fourth of July TI OS6 enjoying
uns dellghtful dlnne we e M.
and Mrs Lave n Sande'S Sa
vannah Mrs Ray Sande s Stil
son Mr nnd MfS George Dixon
and children Bennln Linda
and Charlie Savannah Mr and
Mrs Harry Morrison and chu
dren Tommy and en. '01 Mr
wayne B D xon and son
Charles and Mr and Mrs Joe
C Ibbs and g rls Bill bara and
Vlckel all of Savannah M
and M. s W H Morris James
WHile GeRe and Lillian M and
Mrs H N Sh rl ng and Har y
Janie Mac at d R ckey and Mrs
Fan Ie Cribbs Mr III d M s
Fred Branch and Brenda nil
of Savannah
Mr and Mrs D L Mo • of
Denmark vlslled M and Mr.
) (0 mon Morris S nday afte
God's Winter World
13 yea old da gl tel of Lt
Colonel
a d M. H bell A ason signal supply
officer vllh lite 7016l1t
1-----------------------_
Headq ar tel sand Ser vice Company Camp
Da by Ilaly was
de In ed t ..l place winne In lhe USAF
s dependent sci 001 s
c eauve vrttu g contest held In
Salsb g Sci 001 Alice s poen
God s W nter World wo flrsl place He a
It Is
Stilson News
Beasley family hold big reunion
at home of J. C. Beasley July 3
lito expenses of lhl. p.'OOeedlng
A doed will be executed to th.
I' rchase at said 88le conveying
title Ir foe stmple as aulltorlz.d
I y said securtty deed
This July �th 19��
I mST fEDERAL SAVINOS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OF STATEBBORO
By JAMES B AVERITT
I£'''c tlve Vice President
728 Hc -No 76
GOD S WINTER WORLD
A cold night a clear nlghl, stili and
nbroken
TI e loon looklr g down then
hidden bell d a cod
A d vhen the cloud passea
sullness nb oken
rno fa III g snow glln me s like sllve
n touches g ound and becomes
8 pal t ot tJ e vast wI Itel
eBB
Tt e I Don 8 lites down upon I
er earth
A a bblt lops tram behind a bush
Looks a. ound, lhen darts back Inlo
the shadows
TI e fal off link ling of sleigh bells breaks
the atlllnesa
TI e voodfolk prick up their ears and listen
TI e song of bells played soon tades away
like a lost melody
TI e old moen rrows sleepy and dozes
All 1I e animals crawl into their
homes to wall for tl e mot n
TWIN GIRLS BORN TO
MR AND MRS BLITCH
M a d Mrs Felton Blitch
of Ellabell nnno nce U e bl lit
of 1 vln gl Is on June 14 In
lite Pemb -oke lospltal 11 cy
were given the names Linda
GIlY and Glenda Faye Mrs
Blitch was the former Miss
Maggie Lou Baasley TI.e twin
girls al e the grandda rghters of
MI and Mrs J C Be! sley On
Februa. y 14 1954 M and Mrs
Beasley I ad twin grandsons
born to another of lItelr daugh
ters Mrs Leroy Blitch Mr
Felton and LeRoy Blitch are
brothers
Caml Morrison Is spending
Tifton
a week In Savannah visiting
Mr and Mrs Joe Cribbs
Mr and MIs W H Mor.ls
and Willis Gene and Lillian
were supper guests of Mr and
Mrs D L Morris at Denmark
F Iday night
Mr and M s George B
Dixon and child en Bennie
Linda and Chaltes of Savan
nah spent seve Bl days visiting
I elnt ves here last week
M. Nell Hall of Ralelgl N
Q visited M and M s W H
Man Is and fan lIy Wednesday
of last week
M and Mrs A "Ie B a I en
of Brooklet visited MI and Mrs
J C Beasley and fam Iy Man
day night
Janie Mae Sh II g spent
sevelal days In Savannah vsll Stockholders ratify GIC'sIng Mr and Mrs F ed B. anch
MI and Mrs Lall y Boacn of
Guyton vel e s ppel gt eats of
MI and MIS W H Mal Is
and fatnlly Sunday and also at
tended church at the Stilson
P esbyterlan Cl rch
On vn Is bt eaklng snowbirds twittering
B sll. g with joy and glad lIdlngs
TI e rising sun looks down upon
such peace and smiles lazily
TI eight enters the animals homes
S eepy eyes open slowly
Me ning has come
A MILLIONAIR! VA('ATION ON A PIGGY B!d<K 1\\1['(,1 [
TAKE A HAPPINESS TOUR AND WIN A FRtF TRIP AHOUND THf WOIaI) fOR 2
SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT FOR DETAILS
•7W:"d.rIuI da,.
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ftliLADlUltIA--:: 11111
c. yflllttllrt,· _ ... crwlrlj _ ......
WAIKII4t'IOM. M "U
.. .... ICerI. ...,.....- DRIVI.YOUR.IL.
..........._ , Iow ....
POIIUIlVATIOMS ••• _, write Of ,.... ,,.., 1ee.1 ...
TreY.1 �,.., aHIce of NATIONAL or CAPITAL AIR IDaIudM 100 ...
LIMES Of HAPPIMISS TOURS, IMC. - 6 L Mo.... St, .....__New
CIIIcoto, III. - 2 W. 46th It, Mew V.... M. V. FiiiiI or 0IaeYr0Iet.
NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel.
... T'....... Iohty .....
Primitive Baptists
for Bible
.
meet m
Conference
SUIT FOR TOTAL
Call L Dukes
vs
Dalsle Dean Du b n
Dukes
The II eJ e of the confel ence
Bel of Elde E no y
Jackson pasta of the T fton
P Imltlve Bapllst Churcl
so ow
To a land of peace and rest
God has taken you dear Hus
band
vhel e lhere Is eve. lasting
est
WI at lappy days we once en
.
..
I
joyed
t orporatlon In N J
WI en you wei e hel e with me
o acqUIre c .. B t oh how changed It all Isnow
Gene nl lnstl un ent COl pora Togelhel the two companies Since you 81 e gone
fOl eve
lion today announced that sut IL. e spending almost $1000000 I miss you
now my heart Is
flctel t ploxics (over 51 pel a yea in lesea ch
and develop Bore
cent) already have been re ment and pi oduct engineering As time goes
on I miss you
celved to indicate stockholder it was added and tI e r
com mOl e
ratl leatlon of Gen.ral Instm blned technical experience Your loving s nile your genUe
ment 8 acquisition of Automatic sl ould esult in
COl ti ued 1m face
Manufactu ing Corporation of pol tnnt conti ibutlons to
the No one can rln your plnce
Newa kNew JelSey The move wI ole radio TV and elect onles Days of sadness sUll
come
accm ding to A b ahnm BI Imen ind stl Y 0 er me
k antz boa. d chair man Is de Secret tears
do still tlow
signed to broaden Generals
Combined assets of the com But memories keep you evel
p oduct base tu ther diversify
pany aft., consolidation will near me
Its ope.atlons stlengthen Its
total npproxlmately $14000000 Though you died two years
management earnings potentia.l
The 32 yea. old General Instru ago
and competitive poslUon within
ment Corpol'atlon with assets God saw the load was geetlng
the radio television electronics
of $8749655 and six plants In laugh
Industry FOImal action Is ex
the United States and Canada, The hills were hard to ollmb
pected at the company s annual
Is a leading p od cer of tele- He gently closed his weary eyes
neetlng J ne 27 1955 nt
vision detlectlon components And whispered p.aee be
Elizabeth New Jersey he
VHF UHF and combination lItln.
stated =m�r. t:���osl��n���e·l:,d Deep In my heatt the.e s a
maUc Manufactu ng vltl as
longing
sets of $" 178 083 and plants at FQr your
face that I cannot
Newar1 New Jersey and
see
Beckley West Vir glnla was
For the sound of your voice
originated In 1930 and has
that Is silent
specialized In the development
Whose WOlds wele like music ,••••••••••••
and p od ctlon of shielded Inler
to me
mediate f equency t ansfol mels
As I sit alone at twilight
fa tI e radio and TV Ind sll y
And shadows III ound me fall
Boll Gene al lost un ent and I think
I hear you whisper
Automatie Mru factullng al e
I think I hear you call
I npo tant s pplle s of radio
I miss your presence In my
eqUipment and electroruc com
home
ponents fa. defense applications
I miss you .verywhere
wandel why you had to go
and leave me here to weep
For many silent tears are
shed
While others 81 e asleep
But when I look at your
picture
You smile and seem to say
Don t grieve I am only sleeping
We Will meet again someday
(Signed)
WIFEl
the velcon e add ess Pi esldent
Pete Donaldson of ABAC also
elcomed the delegates
Services wei e held
n a nlng a.fternoon and night
of the three day conference
Speakers Included Eldel s John
D D 'de Swalnsbo.'O P 0
Revels Mn lice T Thomas
Jenn ngs Fla John Shelton
Mikell Booklet T L Crump
ton Wet mpka Ala R L
Milchell Co dele George R
Daniel Thomaston Guy E
Sn Ilh Ocilla H C Stubbo
Metter Roe Scolt Miami Fred
and A R
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel
T,I R,nql,nq 2 �JII f a UQX 1720 'Jof(J\,tn
fl, do
MOl ethan 500 n en women
and chlldr en of lhe Primitive
Baptist Church flam sevel al
Soutbel n states met in Tifton
last week fo Ute So Utern
States P Imltlve Baptist Bible
Contel ence which began Tues
day and concl d.s today The
meetings we. e h.ld at Ab aham
Baldwin Ag Icult ral ColI.g.
The delegates stayed n lhe
colleg. do mltotles and had
thel meals n lite college dl ng
hall
------ ---�--------------------
SHERIFF S SALE NEW ITCH ME NOT
G����II��!O��I.f°.:::nt;ubIiC tually gives triple action relief
outCI y to the highest and best
from this miserable ailment
bldde. for cash between the The ANESTHETIC action
eases
lI.gal haUlS of sale befo.e the Itching and burning In
minutes
courthouse door In Bulloch allows you to relax KERA
county Geolgla on the fl st TOLYTIC action sloughs off
Monday In August 1955 the tainted outer skin so ANTI
�lowlng descllbed p.ope ty
lo
SEPTIC action oan KILL
1 Y. hotsepore DeWalt
GERMS AND FUNGUS ON
ave. head saw ser al number CONTACT
77374 IN 15 MINUTI!:S
1 % ho sepower DeWalt You MUST be rid of the
saw serial number 35797 ITCH or your 40c back at any
1 2 horsepowel DeWalt over drug store Use Instant drying
head saw serial number 97152 non greasy ITCH ME NOT f r
1 'h horaepower Wagnel
a
electric motor 8er)a1 numbel
foot Itch
266607
1 2 hOi sepowel Marsche ro
tal y buffel sande sellal nurn
bel 9160 FRANKLIN DRUQ CO
1 3 hor epowel DeV Ibles a.l
compress!') serial number 218
115
2 30 Dayton powel pedestal
electric fans model no 5048248
Rew Gulf 10·lox gives YOU
not just the highest octane but ...
full.rking ootaoe
move
Denmark New8
C. E. Denmark honored on his
birthday with outdoor supper
Teachers to get
because its super·reftned
to burn cleanMrs C E NeSmith enter
talned Saturday p m at her
lome with an outdoor supper
I onorlng her husband on his
b rtllday Those pi esent we e
Mr and Mrs Ernest NeSmltll
Uld Willa Dean and Call Mr
nd Mrs Lamar NeSmith and
"on of Brooklet, Mr and M s
nay Brisendine of Statesboro
Mr and M.. Floyd Meek. and
family Pemb.'Oke M. and
Mrs NeSm th of Savannah and
]I.[rs Cal rle G Jones
Remember thIs pIcture? ThIS IS Gulf s
famous burner demonstral on-proofof
vhat a d.fference Gulf super reliDlng
nakes Notice that Gulf refines oul the
d rty burnmg tall end of gasoline
mstead of fightmg It Ins de yo If ellg ne
wllh so-called mlracleaddlt yes That s
why new clean burning Gulf NO NOX
can promlsc you not Just hlghesl octaDc,
but full workIng oclane
No gasohne no matter how high the octane
can keep on gIVIng you full power from yOUi
eng ne unless It burns clean
ThaI s why New Gulf NO NOX IS your besl
gasohne buy In makmg new NO NOX Gull
refines out the d rty burn ng lall end ofgaso
hne the No I troublemaker ID Loday s high
compressIOn engmes
As a resull you get a clean burDing FRSO
hne that gIves you
• More complete engine protection than you
gel wllh SO called miracle addItIve gaso
hnes
• Extra gll50llne mileage ID the krnd ofshort
trip stop and go drlvrng motorists do most
• Freedom from vapor lock, stalling and
stumbling ID hot weather drlvmg
• No knock, no surface pre Ignlhon­
even ID today s high compression engrnes
About 220 Bulloch county
school teachers w II be Included
n Geo. gin s 28 000 teache s to
get lhe $200 annual pay
alse
g anted Monday by lite State
School Boa d
CHICKEN SUPPER
MI and MI s Wm Oron ley
und Mr and Mrs WlllIn a. H
ette ower entertained with a
ch cken supper Friday evening
ut the Rec eat on Centel picnic
g "Ounds Present we e Mr
and
Mrs W L Zetterower Sr Mr
and Mrs H H Zette ower MI
und M.s Cliff B. undage Mr
nd Mrs Fl ank Proctor and
children and Mr and Mrs Ro
bert Miller and daugl ters at
Miami Fla
Misses Amelia Waters and
Annie Laurie Moxley attended
the 4 H Club camp at Tybee
last week
Friends of Raymond Waters
WIll be tnlerested to learn that
e has returned from the hos
.)ltaI 'lind Is Improving aftel
havln&' undergone an op�ratlon
for appendicitis
Mr and Mrs J L Lamb had
ns dlnnel guests last Sunday
Mr and Mra H H Zetterower
Mr and Mrs Emory Lamb
of Gainesville Fla spent the
veekend 88 guests of Mrs J L
r..amb
Mr ILnd M s B F Woodward
I ad lite Rev Cleon Mobley of
lennville 8S dinner g1. est Jast
unday
Mrs Carr e G Jones and
U, s Melvin CI easey of States
oro have returned fro n a visit
Ith I elalives In No th CalO
Ina
M s D W Bagan had as
eekend guests } er s ster
Urs Bonnie Lou Arnold and
children of Jacksonville FIB.
Membe B of the Denms k
ewing club enjoyed a tllp to
rybee on June 22 hav g en
joyed a sea food dinnel at
Wiliams Cafe
The boa. d adopting a $121
936 060 budget for the fiscal
yea beginning J tly 1 also
adopted a proposal lItat achool
systems begin using at dents a
teache s to drive school busses
The BCIOSS the board snlalY
boost fa teacher s about hBlf
what the teael ers themselves
had asked will 1 se p abo t
half of an extra $12 180 000 at
located to the school boa. d last
week by Gov Marvin Gllffln
The exb a money will co ne
from I evenue prod ced by the
special legislative • e s s Ion
earIter this month
A "�.
CUSTOM
Royal Lancer V·8
r----------------------------------
Georgia s I alnfall averages 50
inches 0. year an average an
nual r noff f om hel I ivel'S and
ndel!'.:'O nd wate.beds I. 17
Incl ••
READ THIS ABOUT
ATHLETE S FOOT
The writer of thl. ad had .th
lete. foot IOveral year. ago
Was ml.erable with the pain of
burning and swelling One bot
tie of T 4 L 80lutlon cleared It
up Now I keep It on hand to
use only when my toe. begin
to Itch Have never had the
dl.eate again I can t promlle
�iI.iI.IlEIi.Ii.r..,
that you who have athlete I
'" foot will get my relultl but
there I. a mighty fine chance
In fact the makers of T 4 L
have built a nice bUllnel. on
that chance. Their record. MOW
that repeat ..I.. are tar In
the majority T 4 L Is e.peclally
made for and Is advertl.ed only
for athlete I foot, even tho It
I. good for .Imllar Itche.. JUlt
give It a try Your 400 back at
any drug lItore If not oompletely
pleased Today at
��Biii:milil••" .F.R.A.N!:IIIK.L.IN_D.R.U.Q.:!IlC.O.IST
ATESBORO QEORQIAN
__or_t_h_M_a_In_St_�-_P_h_on_e_4_31_54- -
Now I For the ultimate In working octane performance always use Gulf s
super refined gas 011 team New Gulf NoNox GasolIne and
G_' Hew Gulfpride H.IlSelect Motor Oil
Thconly moloro I n Iheworld that ss 'Per ,efl zed by theAlchlor
Process for modern hlgh-compress on englllesTires - Tubes
I
I
I
I
I
1
1
1
I
I
I
,
I
Av.lable In 19.ad_SAE lOW SAE 20 20W SAE 30-fo. each
season
----------------�------------------
• Controls carbon-cause of knock pre gn tron valve fadure
• Combats corrosIve acids, rust and deposIts on engrne parts.
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANINQ
Cherokee Timber
Company
POBOX 388
By DODGE
WE BUY AND SELL ALL POPULAR
SIZE
USED TIRES
WE TRADE TIRES
WE TRUE AND BALANCE OUT
OF ROUND
TIRES
• Assures lower 011 CODSUJDption than all season ods
• Provides the toughest protective 111m ever develOped
Old you know that your own
local laundry-The Model
Laundry-Is the most modem
and complete laundry In this
area?
We e8peCiolly IDvIte you to take
commond get the thrill first han�
YOUR SEIBERLINQ TIRE DEAL.ER
AND
EXIDE BATTERY WHOLESALE
DISTRIBUTOR
Flanders Tire Service.
H. P. Jones and Son
Lannie F. Simmons
-DISTRIBUTOR-
NorthSide Drive
Statesboro Qa Statesboro,
parents, Mr. and MI". Loy
WAter's on Lakeview Road,
honoring Miss Palsy Odom,
whose marriage to DUI'Wood
Dudley Rhen DT, wlll be an
event of Saturday, laking place
at high noon.
Shasla daisies and stock In
a sliver bowl, were In lhe living
1'00111. Lilies and rosebud WCl'C
urranged In lhe hull with mag­
nolta blooms.
Angel food cako wllh straw­
bCI'I'Y parfait and mints were
the deliclolls I'Cfl'cshmenls.
Miss Mal'y Jane Hutchins of
Blakeley, whose engagement to
Tommy Powell has been nn·
nounccd. wos the I'cclplent of n
pall' of pillOW ca.eH. Tholl' gift
to PalSY w.s lwo hand painted
frull pl.tes.
FOI' high SCOI'. Miss Palsy
Odam received a yellow costume
hell. Miss Belly Womack,
scoring low, received nylon knit
gloves. A costume flower went
to Mias Borbaro Ann B,'annen
for flo.tlng. Cut p"lze went to
M,'s, Melvin Chapman.
Olhel' guests wel'o MI·s. Hal
Waters, Misses Fl'8nces Arm·
strong, Donell Thompson,
Debol'ah Prather, Mrs, Bob
Richardson, Mrs. Bucky Akins,
1.11'8. Dent Newton, Mrs, Charles
Sims, and Mrs. Bill Olliff .
Later In the aftel'noon Coca­
Colas and nuts were served.
"
Emory Deal, Eal'l SWICOI'd, MII- The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.ton Satchel', Melvin Chapman,
George Cook, Chll.l·les Sims, THURSDAY. JULY 7. 1955
Vaughn Dyer, Cohen And rson ---------------....;....;...:.:.. _
and wnuer Odom. COCA-COLA PARTY
• • • FOR VISITORS
mMRS. BARNES AND . On FI'lday morning, July 1, I abytanteMRS. DORMAN ATTEND Miss FIlY Brannen entertained S
wllh 11 Coca-Cola party at her
INSTITUTE IN ATHENS
home on NOI·th College street
honoring her house guest, Mls8
Vivian Bklpper of Macon.
Lovely glads nnd 1'08e8 were
used In the uccoruucna. Ro­
fl'cahlng rh-lnka, nsscrted sand­
wichcs, 1>lol<les nnd candles wel'o
sCI'veel,
The porty guests wore Misses
Glenda Banks, Poll'leln Red­
ding, Mary Ann Hodges, Mary
Ann Vandcl'ford, Nancy Ellis,
Ruth Dixon, Betty Jo Brannen,
BevCl'ly Brannen, Bonnie Wood­
cock, Maxine BI'unson, Patricia
Thackston, Bal'barn Brunson,
Geol'geanne Prather, Mary
Fl'nnces Monroe, Mad e Iy 11
Watel's, Judy and. Carol Wil­
liams, Mal'y Ben Mikell and
Donalyn Lee, of Stilson.
This Week's SOCIETY
MI', and lVII'S, Klchul'd MOI'I'ls
of St8tesbol'O nnnounce Ule birth
of u. daughtel', Glenda Ann, JUlle
25, .t the Bulloch Counly Hos.
pltal. Mrs. MOI'rls, hefol'e her
mal'rlage Was Miss Shil'le
Bowen,
.
Mr', nnd Mrs. Lonnie Brnn­
nen, Rt. 4, Statesboro, announce
the birth of [L daughl,,'
Christine, June 23, at the BUI:
loch County Hospital. M,',.
Bl'annen Is the forlllel' Miss
Daisy WlIIlnms.
SOClALS Mrs. Emeet Brannen Soclely
Edllor Dial 4-2381. PERSONALS
and l n WCI'C served, Later the
guests enjoyed Coca-coins and
pretzels.
Pluylng were Miss Maxaml
Fay, Mrs. Jim Watson, Mrs.
Ous Sorrter, Mrs, Zack Smith,
1.11'8, Husmlth Marsh, Mrs,
Bernard MOI'l'ls, Mrs. O. C.
Coleman, MI's. Lewis Hook,
Mrs. Hal Macon Jr., Mrs. Tiny
HIli, Ml's. Ed Olliff, MI·s. Jack
Wynn, MI·s. 1£111'1 Allen, Mrs.
• Joe Robert Tillman, and Mrs.
W. R. Lovett,
The G orgta Federutton of
Women's Clubs closed thetr an­
nual Inslltute at the Universlty
of Georgia, Alhens, last week
wllh the nwardlng of cer·WI­
cntes lo the 105 delegates who
attended. The institute which
opened on lhe campus on Tues­
day, June 12, was n. wor'k
session In which the olub mcm­
bel'S dlsclIssed the oper'allon of
their clubs, lhe dutle. of of­
ficer's, chairmen, and member's,
and the pattel'll of a good meel­
Ing.
I 1 (01' elect received lhe usters In lhe
DINNER PARTY AT I
Plnces wer-e rnnruec
MRS BRYANT'S KITCHEN Sally ami
M. I •. , Ml's. "nl'l bowl.
HONORS BRIDE AND GROOM sersou, Miss Rila Follis, MI·s. 'l'I'e pnrty WIIS
concluded at
I
Pnul Neville, Mrs, Leo Bran- lhe MOl'l'ls home on College
On Monday evening, June 27, nen Ml's Oeorge IAI11I<c Pem-" Boulevard where the talented
Mr. and MI'S, Fred Beasley und bl'ol< "ntol'lo Cnnndn�; ""11', rnustctnns In the group song
Mr, and Mrs. Thad MO�'I'IS were and �ll's. \'VYI;llln W, Lloyd, lovely songs nnd played lovely
hosts ot a dlnnel' honollng'Mlss F'el'lldnlc MIC'hlgnn' :Mlss "'fory scml-C'laslcol music, '1110se wl(­
Solly Serso" n.nd M, L. 81'Hn-1 TCUlll'Lt 'Agon ·M;·, IIml :MI'S, Ing I>ol't wore Solly Serson and
nen JI'., who�" n�(lI'I':Age wns/i.."nnk Mikell.' Bill I-Iolloway, M. L. who ploys the pinna,
ond
a lovely event at \\ dnesdny Miss Peggy ntul'dny, Collins; Jncl( Avel'lll who sings aI'
ovenlng, June 29. Mr, nnd 'Ml's, Jock A vel'ltt, pln.ys with equn.1 81<111.
The T-shapcd tRble was belW- Bobby SmlLh, Dr'. unci Mrs, Les­
tlfully decornted wlt.h trniling lie \VIlIl01\18. Mr. find
"11-1..1'8.
rom Interspcrsed with nslcrs In BCl'nard MOl'rls, MI', nnd Mrs.
pnstel shades, Berore the plnccs John HlixfOl'd of Homol'ville;
J'cserved for the bl'ide Alld Hike Smith, Twin City; .John
groom al the top of the T, n. Ed 81'a.nncll, MI',
and Mrs.
beaullful silver (oated bowl held Glenn Jennings, nnd MI', nnd
a lovely arl'angcmcnt o( MI's. E. L, Barnes,
nsters,
The honol' guests were pl'e-
Befol'e leaving lhe pl'lvo.te
sented two plates In lheir' dining room,
each Indy was
china patterns, given an oster, while
tho bride
Mr. and Mrs. Rulph T. Mo<l;,.
of Statesbol'o announce thl'
birth of a son, Ralph 1',om..
J,'. June 25, al the Bulloch
County Hospital. M,'•. Moclr I,
the former Miss MurgOl'et Mc,
Nair',SEATED DESSERT PARTY
FOR MR. AND MRS. OLLIFF
On Thul'sday evening, June
30, M,'. and M,·s. Jaek Averllt
wel'e hosts at (l lovely desser'l
P8l'lY at the Averitt home on
South Zettel'Owel' avenue, hon01'­
Ing MI'. and M,·s. Fay Olliff,
bride and groom of June 5.
The lable which was set for
twelve gucsts was centered
with yellow roses, Ice cream In
calla Illy molds, green party
cakes, embossed wllh calla
lilies, colorful ribbon sand­
wiches, llutS, mints and coffee
were served,
Dlnnel' guests wel'e Mr, nnd
M,·s. FoX Olliff, Mr. and Mrs.
Vaughn Dyer, Miss Ma.xann
Foy and W. C. Hodges, MI'. and
Mrs. Melyln Chapman, M,'. and
Mrs, Dent Newton and the hosts
Jack and Addle Averitt.
. . .
MRS. ELLOWAV FORBES
FETES HALF·HIGH CLUB
'n1C Half-High BI'ldge Club
was entertained lost week by
Mr's, IDllown.y Forbcs ot her
home on NOlth College street.
A vRl'lety of summcl' flowers
made lovely decol'Olions for thc
pn.r'ty. Frozen (I'tllt sa.iRd,
spice I crab apples, crackel'S
Among those altendlng lhe
Institute were Mrs, E, L, BnTncs
nnd Mrs. Altl'ed Dorman of
Statesboro.
FOURTH OF JULY
FAMILY GET TOGETHER
Dr. and Mrs. Hunter Robert-
DAVY CROCKETT al� Robertson's mother, Mrs, B. M.
Mills of Wadley and sisters,
Mr. and M,·s. R. H. Simms, Mr .
You'll loqk like Davy Crockett In this frontier sultl Elastic back pants.
jacket and hat arc authentically styled right down to the last detail.
Sturdy twill fabric, with suedlne Jacket yoke "�d all the extra long
Western fringe, Jackets laced with real leather. Frontier hat I. suedl"e
with genuine reprocessed fur. Sizes 4 to 14. THIRD FLOOR $4.98.
FINE FISHING TRIP •••
Now these folks had fun- MOSS PATSY ODUM
plenty of It. M,'. and Mrs. Shu- BRI DE-ELECT OF
fOI'd Wall, Dr. and Mrs. John SATURDAY HONORED
Mooney, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Redding and Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Mrs. Ch.rles
Hendrix .nd
Nttbers spent several days at Miss Barbara Ann Brannen
Charlotte N C Mr wan took wel'e hostesses Saturday after­
a group �f Boy 'Sco�ts up there noon, July 2, with a linen
recently for a wonderful trip: shower at a seated tea at
the
These four couples caught 700 Brannen home on South Main
pounds of black sea bass, and street.
all sorts of other sen. creatures, A mixture of summer flowers
They .te sea food for breakfast, ca,·,·ylng out a green and white
sea food for dinner, and you color scheme was used In the
guessed It, sen. food for supper. decOl'allons and In the refresh-
• • • ments, The table from which the
INVITATION EXTENDED refl'eshmenls were served w.s
TO OPEN HOUSE overlaid with linen cut work
MI'S, Thomas A. Branon, who cloth, The punch bowl was
at
Is the pl'esent owner of the one end of the table
and silver
Wildes Motol has remodeled and tl'ays of l'lbbon sandwiches,
I'e-decorated her home at 454 heart-shaped sandwiches added �
South M.ln street. She will the look of gn.lety to the party. �
entertain at Open House Wed- Individual cakes, and green 1..,;
.... ,
nesday afternoon, July 13, mints wel'e served.
from 4 to 6 o'clock. The lovely linen glfls were
Mrs, Branon extends an lnvi- rolled In on a tea cart. The
tation to everyone who would ribbons and lovely packages
like to visit between lhose .dded to lhe bride's exclte-
hours. Sho has been urged by ment.
many of her friends who have The guests were Miss Odom,
scen her collections of sandwich Misses Fl'ances Rackley, Mel­
glass, Dresden china and an- bn Prosser', Frances Armstrong,
tlque chandelier by Eneear, Betty Smith, Deborah Prather, On The Courthouse Square 1----1lsllan Mirrors, Victoria parlor IM�es�d�a�m�e�8��Le�v�aU�g�h�n�:A�k�ln:s:,====��������=======::':::===============:sofa nnd chairs, tabarets and
comodes, marble top tables with
Sevres Inlays and china from
.11 over the world. Th. Interior
decoratol's who came down to
help plnee her furniture and fit
the new drapes quickly cor­
rected Mrs, Branon When she
said somelhlng about her living
room. "Mrs. Branon, it is not
11 living room. It's a French
drawing I'oom, If I ever sa \V
one," But Mrs, Branc;m prefers
living I'oom. And she would be
happy to have you com. to
Open HO�8e.
. ..
and M,·s. S. E. Deekel' of
Louisville, Ky., Mr. and MI·s.
W. D. McKenzie of Atlanta, lWo
and
Dry Cleaning
MISS PATSY ODOM
ENGAGEMENT STARTS
CHAIN OF PARTIES
Mrs. E.rl Swlcord of Camp
Lejune, N. C. and Mrs. Milton
Satchel', were co-hostesses on
Wednesday afternoon of last
week with a brldg. p.rty at
the home of Ann Satcher'S
....hey .tend out AN�HEAE
IDavy Crockett
TROPHY BELTS
$1.00
A rugged· top grain leather belt. Davy's
rifle and coonskin cap embossed on the
leather. , . the metal buckle has raised
lettering and flintlock.
THIRD FLOOR
Davy Crockell
POLO SHIRTS ...__,
I LOCAL
DELIVERED PRICE
0......1...... 2·""r s_
A ,low ••
Oet out of' the ordinary
••• get Into�" OLDS I
$1.00 You Dever ave to look twice to know; ; ; iI" Old,mobi/e!
That "flying color" flair is unmistakahle anywberel And YOll
don't have to touch tbat gas pcdal more tb.n once to know:
I/..re', a "Rockel" IInder rile 1I00d! Everybody knows wbat that
means; : ; smooth, surging action, split.sccond response!
These ore tbe re.sons Oldsmobile look, different. , . feel, differellt
: : ; i, differentl See us ror a ride in lbe most popular Oldsmobile
ever built I Remember-II..,..', a "Rockel" for every.pockel!
The "King of the Wild Frontier" imprinted
on the ,front of this white polo shirt in 3
vivid colors, Nylon reinforced neckband
that won't stretch or sag. Sizes 4 to 12.
SECOND FLOOR
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
$2,436.62
S'al. GIld I�I tall., ••tra,
V"", prlc. d.pefld. ",pan dIok. of model and
�:�Y ;:rcl:. :i��on:!�q"';::Mtn; :dodi=��
coca.llnI,I...
Thayer
Monument
Company
OL..CS 1VI091 L..E
VI." THI "ROCKIf ROOM". ; ; AT YOUR OLD.MOIJU DIAL.. '"
FOR COOL
DRIVING COMFORT. i •
Get an AIR·CONDITIONED
"ROCur" OLDSMOlllEl
Woodcock Motor Company,
-PRONE 4-3210-
Inc.
Statesboro's Leading Department Store
STATESBORO. OAo
45 West Mala Street
PHONE PO 4-8117
108 SAVANNAH· AVE. STATESBORO, OA,
00 AHIAD ••• DRIYI I, YOUISILPI THI OOINO'S OIIAT IN A' "IOCKIf
i"l
SOCIETY �,�II'd�::�;II��n�I�,��I.�VI��,.;I��:d �:�d�o�::fv:r��:��e.�;:.�I��
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
a channing scene ns the guests sliver brucelets engravod wllh THURSDAY. JULY 7. 19MIU'I'lvcd, SlIndwlches und lime their names from MRl'y Jon. To _
punch were served, Miss Lin hOI' matron of honor, MI'S, Lane
EHsonlohl' received R. COin and Johnston, Mal'Y Jon presented
key chain fOI' top score, Comb etlver sugur longs engl'aved
SOCIALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen SOCiety Editor Dial 4.2382 PERSONALS and brush sots went to Mlssos wllh her given name. The IItlle
----:-::::::::::-:-.:----:--=-=--:------- -=-.=.:.::...:..::.:.::.==-__
Dobornh Prather and Sybil flowel' gh'ls were remembered
--ARVJON JOHNSTON Slatesbol'O; and M,·s. J{lmba.ll k Griner who 11'011 cut and low wllh 1Il1l0 bracelets Ilk. tho••S M ca e were wedding bells lied and Mrs. J. Q. Tuck, MI·s. Char- reap lively. 'I'he brtde-eleot's f tI 1I u d IfillS CONNIE BRANCH Jo!.naton, Claxton. Theil' en- with white satin rtbbons, Sllvel' lin Hoover, Augustn MiSS "ary lrt r a te a ier 1\ en an •.AND ARRIED aernbles were fashioned tdentl- candelabra with white tapers on I.... FOStCl', M1'S, FI'�d HUff,�'�8, �dtdl,!��n���I: hoslesHcs was an Luncheon was served In fOlll'�RE M
J Johnston and cally
with that of the honoj- at- the table and It beauurut chan- Ida L. Brnnch, Bishop, Ga., Mr. OUIOI' IllayCl's present wore
courses, Those attending' were
Miss �tfl;��"'n�� wore married tendant. .Me,I'r'y Joy Johnston dellel' deccruteu with brides' and Mr's. Harvey Lane, Mr, and Miss Beverly Brown, MUI'lctta', Miss Johnston, Mrs, Grady K,()lnnle I. II ht ceremony per- and Barbara Sands, flower rases nnd valley lilies centol'edl M,·s. Robert Lane, Monticello, M,'s. Lanu Johnslon, M,'s. KIIl1- Johnston, mother of the bride; NO TRUMP CLUB
at 8 candle gl. evenin·g June girlH,. were gowned slmil81' to with a cupid Rnd white candles, Mr, and Mrs, Joe Uliano, Dub- ball 'I l � I Mr's, R. E. Branch, tho groom's MI'8, LR.nlRr Trapnell enter-fOl·nlOd saLOII'l'�l'st Methodist the other allendonls. They WOI'O furnished S!,ft candlelight. lin, Lleut. Chlll'les DI'OW, "nd Bla Ilb�'��',s .�,;';,. �e��v..�II���yn maUler; Mr's, Lone Johnston, tnlned tho No Trump Club on
2� In
Iho
bol'O
small bouquets of sweethealt M G B W
Miss Jane BellvOl', MI'•. Kimball Thursday, June 21, at the
�ul'Ch nt Stoles, of roses nnd stephanotis In their th
1'8,
colrge Johnston greeted BCVCI'IIY MBl'own,sAtlanln, MMI88 0 �lllnCk, .June MOITls, Palsy .Johnston, Miss Sybil Criner, Hodges party hOll80 on Sayan.
R Charl.s
Hoov.r
hid I db· recept on guests and Mrs.
evel y oore, avannah, Iss (am, Jackie Mlkoll, Lila ..mn Miss Carolyn Blackbul'll, MissThe ev"
. The CCI'e-
a 1', an car'!' e askets of J, O. Johnston intl'oduced UlCm Lin Eisenlohl', RockyfOl'd, nl., Canuolt M Lc I Akt nah ovenue.
AUgu,la olflclated. II ht d by pink ..os. petals. Shol·t lnee 10 tile I·e.elvlng line where Mrs. Cal'son Sand••nd Mrs. and MI':: GI�;:dY I������ston.ns BevOl'ly Brown, MI.s Sandy Pal'lY sandwiche., cake and
1I'0nl.1 ,etllng
was g
d � bra mlltens completed their out- Mrs. GI'ady Johnston, Mrs. R. Ritchie, ClllxtOl� Mr. and Mr�. Kemll, MI•• Lynn Elsenlohr and puneh were served. Summ.r
'PInk candleIS :�Il �e�sa and nls. E. Bmneh Jr., stood with the Herschel Collins, MI'. Robe..t GROOM'S P��E·NTS HOSTS Miss Lena La.n.... nower. were the decorallon.. k gladlol, P . Mr. BI'ancl, sel'ved as Ills COil�'�nlS and woodwal'dlll fern. son's best man and ushers wel'e b,·lde and gl'OOIll Bnd lady at- Ins, Mettel', Miss Gwon AT REHEARSAL PARTY .BACHELOR'S LUNCHEON used.'" d cOI'ate lendants. Lanl..·, M,'. Lewis BI'lnson Jr. M,'. and Mrs. R. E. Branch Mr. COnnie Branch was host For high .core, Mrs. Ben"ere used to e, Tom Davidson, Attanln', W. of Twl CI' M G d H ff TUI'ner "ecelved a c••••rol.
Mrs John H.
Jackson, 01'- Foster, Bishop; Lane Johnston, tllMol'bs"'ldJO�SmebooskJ.ohMns'�So.n Ak.eTPt. MadISo�, "':r;d r"MI�I' o,;;lOI��Il�
JI', of Alhens entcrtalned the to his groomsmen at a luncheon
'nl't' and MI·s. Ed Laniel' of Columbus, brothel' of the bl'lde', D f Th I
bridal palty and out-of-lown at the Forest Heights Country
dl.h with wl'Ought Iron hold.r.
A D
"s'vnn�Rh, solol,t, presented}he Guy McPherson, Memphis, Ansley and Ml's. John GI'app
owns 0 �n:a!Vi Ie. guesls wllh It dinner party .t Club on Saturday Jun. 25 al
For floallng, Mr•. E. W. Barnes MODEL LAUNDRY N
'lIIusIC. Selections Included �r. Tenn.; MOl'gan R. Redwine, dll'ected the guests to the I'e-
the FOI'est Heights Countl'y 1 o'clock.
' 'rec.lved IL wood.n fruit tray. DRY CLEANINa
Devollon,"
.. ! Love Thee ,-?eal, Athens; Harold Thom.s, Madl- freshment table. Olhel's RBslst- ���S��:s ��=�6N Club lIftel' tho rehearsal for the Mr. ranch took this occasion :rs�o� �����Ol�� ;:,��
a s.t
COURTHOUIE IQUARE
and "The LoI'd's
Pm.yer, son; Gene Wilds, Glennville; and
Ing In serving and entertaining -Johnslon-BI'onch nuptlala on to present hia groomsmen sliver Others playing .were Mtasl _
d ht wel'e Mrs, Glenn Jennings, Mrs. On Wcdnesduy evening Mr, Fl'ldny evening, .Tunc 24. engraved key chains. I.:;jiiii••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiii�Ml's Branch Is lho aug er Wlilio Russell, Rossville. Roy Beavel', M,'s. Pel'cy Bland, and Mrs. Jack Averitt were'¥r Mr;. Gl'ndy K. Johnston and • • • MI·s. Gr.dy Atlsway, Mrs. 1n- hosls at an Informal dessert BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON
Ih' Int. Mr.
Johnston. Mr. ELABORATE RECEPTION man Dekle, M,·s. E. L. Akins, pal·ty at the home of theil' AT BRYANT'S KITCHEN �i�";.EARROS'::�R;;.���STON
B..nch'. parents al'� �r. a�� AT COMMUNITY CENTER Mrs. Th.d MOI'!'ls, Mrs. Gibson parenls, Mr. and M,·s. BlLl'Iley Mrs. A. T. Ansley and M,'s. Mr.•nd Mrs. J. F...nk Olliff
Mrs, R. E,
Branc I'., MI'S, Johnston entertained the Johnston, Misses Ann Pl'eston, Averitt on Zeltel'owel' avenue, John OI'aIlP were hostesses at a were hosts at an outdoor supper
Athens, wedding party and guests at a Teresa. Fay, Hnl'l'let Cone, Bet- a lovely compliment to Miss lovely luncheon at Mrs, BI'yant's Sat., June 23, honol'lng Miss
Given in man'lage by her brllll.nt recepllon at the Com- ty Womack, Debo...h PI'ather, Sally Sel'son, bride of Wednee- Kilehen having as thell' gue8ts, Jackl. Zelt.rower and Leon
brolhel', Grady Kimball
Johnslon munlty Center which assumed Je.n Ma.rtln, Cynthia and Mal'y day, June 29, and gl"Oom-elect Miss Mal'y Jon Johnston and Hou8lon and their wedding at­
J the bl'ide
was gowned In the beauty of a formal ballroom Emmye Johnston, Lee Wa1sh, M. L, Bl'annen JI', hel' bridesmaids, The table was tendants and out-ot-town guests';;;"I'ted antique satin and In the lovely decorations that Savannah; Lynn Smith, Linda The table which was set for beaullfully decorated wllh II. prior to the wedding rehearsal
French tulle appllqued with were used. A woodwardl. tree Bean, Margaret Ann Dekle, Lila twelve guests was centered with cenll'al al'I'Bngement of pink at the First Baptist Church.
polnL de Venlse
lace, The in front of the mantel l'ose from Ann Canuette and Jane Morris. 0. bowl of yellow 1'Oses, cal'nations and whltc pam pons, The supper' was served In the
.1;o<1lco, fa,tened Bt the b�ck a grouping of tropical plants M,·s. Zach Hendel'son and Refreshmenls we... served by Theil' gift to lho honoree was out-door terrace .nd patio at
with sman bultons,
featured In brilll....t greenery and other I'S. Gilbert Cone pl'esented a
candlelight. I:�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_..
brief ,Ieeves and a decoUetag. cDlors. In such a setllng re- Mr. Averitt presented slides II
fille<! with an illusion yoke edged freshments were served from lovely
mUsical program th ..ough- of their l!'lp to Europe (hi.
at Ole throat
with pearls. a long table with white organdy out the evening. and Addles) which found "e­
Layers of tulle
over taffeta cover over pink satin, dainty When Mr, and Mrs, Branch sponslve Interest as Mrs. Serson
formed the full skirt .nd brush and pretty, accenting the color left fOl' a weddlng trip to Nas- and
. Sally recognized places
lrain. Her lhree-tlered veil of moUf which was .dapted In the sau, St. Thom.s .nd other Bo- they too h.d visited.
French iIllision was attached flowers and other accessories. hamian Islnnds, M1'S. Branch •••
10' narroW cOI'onet with open Centering the table wel'e pink changed
to an ensemble of Im- MRS. MORRIS, MRS. AKINS
desiga of sequins and tear drop ported rose linen, with sheath ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE
arl,. A purple-throated orchid gladioli, pink a8ters and
white dress .nd malchlng three- On Thul'sday l110mlng of last
�nlered hel' bouquet of white mums, spreading fan-wise from quarter-length coat lined In rose week Mrs. T. J. Morl'ls and
,!Chid, and valley lilies.
a beautiful 811ver footed bewl. print. Her small hat was a Mrs. E. L. Akins honored Miss
Mrs. Lane Johnston, 8Ister-ln- Sliver candel.bra with pink white bl'elon toyo straw by Mal'y Jon Johnston at a lovely
law of the bride, WBS matron of burning tapers enhanced the Schiapareili.
•••
.
bridge pal'ly at Mrs. Akins'
honor. She wore frost pink tulle chrum of the punch bowls and home on North Main street,
_w-��-��-�����-�Pru�OU�F�_GUE� ILo�v�e���I���S�M�,ift���S�h�m��Gf�r�=��======================�t'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII��
a misty brief stole. Wide net with embessed bon bons with Out-of-town guesls fol' the
ruffles formed lhe floor-length wedding bell motif. wedding were: MI'. and Mrs. 1- _
skirt. She cnrrled a bouquet of The bride's table, at one end H. E. Lny, Miss Jackie Paschal,
Callfornin sweetheart roses and of the club room, was all white Mr, and Mrs, Price Evans, MI',
stephanotis, pink net and with organdy over salin. The and Mrs. W. C. Blrchmore Jr.,
nglish ivy. Uered wedding cake rose from Mr. and Mrs. Rnlph E. Malcolm,
Bridesmaids wel'e Miss Lin the delicate beauty of embossed MI', C, 0, Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
Eisenlohl', Rockford, III.; Miss white rose g.rlands encircled J. W. Phillips, Miss Bonnie Bon­
Beverly Brown, Marietta; Miss with white maline and spl'ays of ner, Mrs, J. H. Hall, Miss Jackie
Sandra McKimmle, AJbany; valley lilies. The tradltloll.i'top Poole, MI'. and Mrs. William J.
Miss Lena Lane, Monticello; tier featured the miniatUre Clemence, Athens, Mr, Willie
Miss Carolyn Blackburn, Miss brld. .nd groom and valley Huff and Miss Sandra McKim Ie,
Jane 8ea1'OI', Miss Sybil Griner, lUles. At each cOl'ller of the Albany, Mr. R. E. Peteet, Mr.
This Week's . the G. C. Coleman home ort Lee
street. The long tables were ar­
ranged In fan ahape, Whit.
dal.les and white oandles were
used the length of tho table•.
Following rehear..1 tho
guests went out to lho counlry
club where they were served 1----------__
a dessert course,
Ma.xann Foy, Mrs. Oene Curry.
Mrs. Paul Franklin Jr., Mn.
Don Hackett, Mrs. CUrt,. Lanl,
Mrs. H. P. Jon.. Jr., Mrs. Cliff
Fitton, M .... Eddl. Ru.h..... , and
Mrs. John Oodbee.
... It's A Fact •••
Thot your looal laundry-TIl.
Mod., Laundry-makn IWIIwy
effort to d.teot hlddln damag.
In your oloth.. when th.y lau�.
dry thlm T It·. a faot--th.y
have their wa.hlng formula.
t..ted .nd analyzed ..gularly
to protect It..ngth and whlto·
n... by the Amlrloan Inltltut.
of Laund.rlng whOM "porto
mly be lOOn at any tim. In
th.lr offloe,
When Buying Your New or Used Car
Let Us Finance It
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
Dr. John H. Barksdale Jr. Finance Your Car at Home
announces that he will be in his office Mondays.
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Fridays 9;00 a. m, to
12:00 1100n-2;30 J1! m. to 6:00 p. m.
--.--
Georgia Motor, Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODcocR-
Phone 4·2015 - Statesboro, as.
Wednesdays and Saturdays 9;00 a. m. to 1;00 p. m.
Effective Friday. June 24. 1955
IIENRY�S
. ,
rt1/I..tS�C •
COMBINE YOUR NEW CHMOLET
PURCHASE WITH YOUR
VACATION PLANSI
O,der. an•• CheYrol.t Ihrough UI, th.n pick
It up ot the plant In Flln" Michigan, ...
Ch.vrol... buill, If you Ilk., and drive you,.
hom., Chonc•• ar., you'lI love • I"b.'onlllll
ahara of your 'I'ocotlon Iro'l.1 cOI,.1
Slashes Prices to the Bottom On
Ladies Shoes
Tweedies - Paradise Kittens
Town & Country - Hey Days
One-Third Off
$14.95 Regular Now $9.96
$13.95 Regular : _ _ .Now $9.30
$12.95 Regular .Now $8.64
$11.95 Regular :_ _ __ .Now $7.97
$10.95 Regular __ _ _ .Now $7.30
$ 9.95 Regular : .Now $6.63
$ 8.95 Regular _ _ .Now $5.97
$ 7.95 Regular _ __ .Now $5.30
" l'
""
.C•• ·•·• P ·pes thatTw�n � .
lay sweetp ..
Chevrolets'"Super Turbo-Fire V8"With 180hp.
You can spot this one by the twin tail·
pipes. ]'fo matter what you drive. you're
going to see twin-exhaust Chevrolets
pulling away-in traffic. on the toughest
hills. on the long straightaways,
••• Unless you have a "Super Turbo·
Fire VS"· of your own. And then you'll
know what it's like to pilot the car that
sets the pace for everything else-and
doesn't pause to read the pri�e tags 1
What makes the Super scat? Chev­
rolet's superb valve-in-head V8, with
the shortest stroke in the industry, the
most p.ower per pound •. and the onl1/.
NATURAL 'BRIDGE SHOES
12·volt electrical system in ita field-ali
this plus a four·barrel carburetor and
free·breathing twin exhausts.t
Want to sample this silk·lined cy­
clone? Just give us a call. any day this
week. and we'll be proud to show you
just how hot a V8 can be._
·Optional at e.tf'B co.t,
fSration wagon mod.ls have 111111'" ,,,,luiust
pip.s.
Regular $7.95 to $10.95
This Special Sale for $4.95 - $5.95 - $6.95
H E-N R Y �S
Shop HENRY'S First
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.,· INC.
.
&0 EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4-6488- STATES ORO, aA.
Brooklet News
Dr. Emory Bohler opens oHice
medicine HI Brookletto practice
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
DI' Charles }<�l1lory Bohler, ]\'1,', and
xtrs. F. W. ttugties
who 'has recently campi led his nnd F'I'nnlt Olmsl I}d spent
the
Internship In 8 Columbia,', past week Ild In
1 )111�n. N. �
hospttat. opened his off! e rcr 'l'I1('Y
were 1I (,OI11)l.lIlIt'd. home
medical PI'RCUCC and services by .Iny nnd
June Ol111Hlend of
here lost Friday. New Yol'lt Clly
who will spend
He Is located In the .ierr scvc,:al wec)tli,hCl'e. rceuncdy
Minick building, in we buslncss
MI. fl1��\:{�I:' I�' )�si week III
district of town. The building spent �I llman Bluff
hos been renovalc,d Inside nnd lh��I'. hOJllC n�rC�lOI'llIS Visllcci
oUL. Rlld Is all' conditioned. O�" 'e1 �S; 'I i381111.>eI'g, S. C. lost
Bohler Is a graduate of U1C 01- �VQ:I(;n�.
n
vcraity School of Medicine
in
Mr. Bnd Mrs. C. D,
\,"hite
Augusto, He Is lhe son of
MI'.
11Ave 1.C'tul'Ilcd fl'Om Sylvania
and Ml's. Outland BohleI'
of
Bulloch county, His wife Is Ule
whcre Lhey visited Mr. Rlld Ml's.
formel' Miss Billie .Jean Pnl'l(el', OI��r.A��al�1-rs. Prln c Norton
daughter or Mr. And 1'11'8. Roy
Porker of StaLesi>OI'O They have of Augustn
wen' I'ecent gllcfits
lwo smAil chlldt'en. 01'. Bohler
of 'M I'. and Jot I'S. S. H. Kennedy.
and his family moved here Ulls
Miss CarlXlc Lanl I' SI>Cllt
week to a new homo on Lee
last week with I'clnt!ves oL
Sa-
vannah Bench.
street.
MI'. nnd MI's. AI'ch Benl'dl'n
�{I's. Lcl'line Bl'onncn, nand ·Ml's. LlIcllc ]<'l'Ccmnll and
reglstel'ed nUl'se, Is associated three chlldl'cn of Atlflntfi, MI',
in the office wilh 01'. Bohl �I'. and �'fl's. C. C. Anderson uf
She is an expel'lenced IlIII'SO And Jucl(sonville, Flu" and "MI', RJld
for sevemJ yeoI'll she wos on ]..'[1'9. R. Lee Cone and two hil­
duty in Savannah hospitals And drell of Snvannuh were weck.
at the Bulloch County Hospit.al. end guests nt UlO home of MI'.
and Ml's. Roland Mool'c.
MI'.
Moore \vllo was u. paUent fOl'
n. weel( at Ule Bullooh Counly
Hospital, is now improving at
his home.
MI'. nnd MI's. R. D, Power
of Vlcl1Jl11 visited MI'. and Mrs,
John A. Robel'Lson last weele
MI'. And Mrs. T. R. Bl'Yan
spent Inst weei(cnd at
their
home at Savannah Beach.
Miss .Judy Hal'dmnn of Col·
belt spellt Inst weelt wlt.h hel'
nunt, Ml's . .T. H. Cl'iffeUl.
W. O. Lee, pl'ominent mel'­
chant here I' mains critically III
In the Bulloch Counly Hispllal.
Ml's. I. V. Cox nnd childl'en
of A lInnla spent the past \\,oe)(­
end with hel' mothel', M"B. D.
L. Aldel'man,
�-rl'. and M'I'S, F. B. Laniel'
and Miss Jane La.nlel' spent
last week wilh relatives In
Mlnrni.
The July meeting of the
Bulloch Counly MeUlOdlsl
Men's Club will be held .at lhe
MeUloulst ChUrch hore on
Monday night, July 25. The
ladles of Ule Woman's Society
of Chl'lstia.n Sel'vice wlJI SCl've
suppet'. The p''Ogram will
be
al'l'aJlged by U1e Rev. William
J. Erwin. Statesbol'o pastor. The
new pl'l!sidsnt, \.y. C. Hodges,
will preside.
The dean's Iisl of Ule College
of Education at the Unlvcrsity
of Ceorgia for
�
the spring
quartel', includes Miss Barbel'a
GI·lffelh. dallghtel' of MI·s . .I.
H. Grlffelh.
The Rev. Ilnd Mrs. C. L.
Goss entel1taincu with dinnel'
last Thursday nlg'ht in hanOI'
of the Rev. and MI·s. \VllJinm
J. Elwin and family of Slates­
bol'O and lhe Rev. and 1\'11'8.
Ernesl Veal ui1d family of
Brooklet.
MI'. and Mrs. Wllddell Minlcl<
of AIU'on, Ohio, spent lnst weel(
here with l'elaUves.
Ml·S. W. C. Cl'Omley and Miss
Ann Cl'omley spent this week
In Sylvestel' at the home of
� MI', and 1\{I'S, DE\.vld Jeffords,
Mr. n.nd Mrs. Paul Laniel'
and Miss Sal'a Ellen Laniel'
have rctul'ned from a motol'
tr'ip to J<ansa.'1 City, Missouri,
whel'e they visited ,'elnUvcs.
They wCl'e accompa.nied home
by Mr. 8.nd MI'S, D. E. Laniel'
Sr., who will spend several
weeks here.
MI'. and Ml's. MOl'I'is of South
Cal'olina WCI'C guests of Ml'o.
and Mrs. Albel't Morris last
week.
Robel't E. M.inick of Lhe Unl·
vet'slty of Georgia spent last
weekend WIUl his pal'ents, MI'.
and Mrs. J. L. Minick.
M..I'. and Mrs. H. C. Pal'l'ish
81'. spent several days this week
in Winchester, Ky., at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. G, Pal'l'ish
J,'.
Mrs. James E. McCaJl and
thl'ee chiJdren sl>cnt U11s week
with relatiVes in Waycross.
They were accompanied La
Waycross by Mrs. F. C. Rozlel'
Sr. and Miss Kay Knight.
Mrs. J. N. Sheal'ouse spent
the post weekend in POI·to.} at
the hOl11e of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Po l'l'ish ,
Miss Betty UI>chuJ'ch has re­
turned to Atlanta aflcl' spend­
ing a week with her mother,
Mrs. W. H. Upchul·ch.
LOCKHART-KERSEY
M.I'. and Ml's. L. C. l....ocJdlRl't
announce the m8.I'I'iage of lIlell'
daughter, Myrtice, to Kenneth
E, Kel's y of Swainsbol'o, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben £{cl'sey
of Ad,·In.n on July 1.. MI·s.
Kel'sey was a membel' of the
1955 gl'Rdualing class of Brool(·
lel School.
McDONALD-LESTER
Miss KaUlI'yn McDonald of
Alla.nta, daughter 01' ],,1'1'. a.nd
Mrs. Jomes E. McDonald, and
Rob I'l F. Laslc,' of Bl'Ooklet
and AlInnla, son oj' MI'. olld
MI's. 'V. E. Lestel' of BI·ooldet.
5,on
OUT- .
PlIlICTLY
PI1551D
Model Laundry
And
Dry Cleaning
Statesboro, Georgia
A��e
VF'E INtS'UHAN(l£ &'OMPAIII"�
WILLIAM C. WALDEN
District Representative
Statesboro - Swainsboro
Box 322, Swainsboro, Georgia
So t'OnYmlme co .U etw-'I C'ldtin, in 0.1e0l11 ehil lumnlf1. Conctm, Dot
P..cina, 001(. Tmnis, Ind o( (QuIte' Nlhln, on eM WOR LO'S
MOST
fAMOUS BEACH. And ."ommodacionIIO III evtry Illlt, C'Vtry bud.".
HOm ROOMS ,,�, 12" r�':��. AIR CONDITIONED...,
I,.. 150 ",II, ROOMS "om 13" :�':
APARTMENTS,,�150-
Amp!t IIREE Pukin,
Coffl'C' Shop • CO(bil loun.,
Idal Convmlion PlCilic'"
Cuwtty
Beginning J1IIy I, Ceol'glnns
who do not now hnvc drivers'
licenses will hnvo to PRY fces
tn g'aL them.
Th n w roes for those who
hnve the rreo drtvers 'licenses
ut present will not go Into er­
ret IIntll next yell I', tltt.) �tlltP
Pntrnl SOld, All present JiC(,IIS('R
will explro lhls ),('01'. Motol'istf;
will have from .JUIlIIllI'Y 2 um l:
Mm'eh 31, 1956, to pay fees and
get the new llcenses. This Is
the some exptrntton dates fOI'
motor vehicle plates.
Fa.-Ift
Get new drivers
licenses July 1
B,,/lo('11
�rhOfjC who Imvo lic ]lses now
will not hove 1.0 tnke exnmlnn·
lions fa" I'enowal. Tho fir'st ex­
aminntiOI1B lIndel' lhe 19511 law
l'cqllll'lng eXAminations cvel'Y
flvp yt>RI'S will not be held tlll­
III 1960.
of the Board
Many a Georgia POlVer CQmpany employe
is a "chairman of the board" in a very real
sense. In churches, schools, civic clubs, 'gar­
den clubs, fraternal orders, you will ftnd
power company men and women headIng up
the committees, sel'vill&' as board chairmen,
and actively working' in the ranks.
Our employes take pride in their efforts
to be good citizens. They're quick to "boost"
the home town, and furthermore they're
ready to 1Uoj'k in order to make it a better
place in which to live. Recall your own experi­
ences with Georgia Power people, and you
will realize that they have helped out in
almost every worth-while civic project.
Our employes feel that it is not enough
to provide a community with good electric
service. 'rhey try to serve the community
in every other way they can. That is how
OUl: employes wrote, wi th their accomplish­
ments, the company's slogan, which is printed
below !IS part of the company's name.
G EO R G I A .p 0 W ERe 0 M PA N Y
A ITIZEN WHE"EVER WI IEIVI
Teachers take
B .• •
look at Stewart
U I. e a U Twenty-eight teachers rrom
the summer Workshop In Lan­
guage Al'ts at Oeorgta Tenchers
College. Statesboro, wednesday,
June 22, observed Camp
Stewart's reudlug Improvement
course, conducted by lhe post's
Troop Inrormauon find mtlUeR·
lion Center,
"I'ho thlrd group of Georg'ln
teachers to observe speed read­
Ing clnss methods at SleWOl't
this month, tho elementary
\
I'he Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
'l'HURSDAY, JULY 7, 1955
school Inst ructora carne to soc
how the course, conducted by
lhe 'J'! & El Center, could be
ndapted tor elementury school
use.
Lcd by Misses Marie Wood
and Oleo Edenfield, supervisors
of visiting teachers at lhe
M'LI'vln Plttman High School,
Slale Teachers College, lhe
teuohers heard Churles C. Mo·
Dunlel, 'PI & m euucnuonat nd­
VIHOI', t 11 of lmprovemeuts In
reading speed und compre­
hension errected by stewart's
course, They then observed
nitrogen seems to also be a here lhe West demcnstratlons of U1e speclnl-
I11UjOI' ractor in Ute results ob- Side Ized cqulpment used to ll'l1.1�.
lalned. The tour will start fl'om lir;;;��:r;:;;tii=;;;;;o;iii;e;Mni:ii'!i!����'i;;;;;;;;-;;'-;;;-�;;:-;;-;;;;�iijJ:�;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;��
lhe East GeorgllL Peanut plant I,
ol 9 a. m. and head dh'ectly lo
the West Side communlly.
JAMES m. DAVIS was
elected lo BlI eeed himself os
presldenl of lhe Iva.nhoe Club
fOl' anoUler yeol' al U1e IUlIHHII
meeting �'I'lday night.
"hfl'. Davis Is the son of Ule
late .John W. Davis lhat was
Ule fil'Sl pl'esldeul, named July
4, 1932. JamcR' oldol' bl'Othel',
'1'h� fo s fOl' Ule dl'lvel's'
John W. Davis ,JI'., also sel'ved
licenses, fiS appr'ovcd by the I'e.
t.WO Y081'S as pl'csldellt of lhls
enl S 881011 of lhe J�glsl[ltlll'c,
community ol·gn.nlzntlon.
are 2 fOl' chaurfeul"s IIcellse: WILSON P.
GROOVER wus
I fOl' opel'utol"S license; f.iO named vice pl'esldent
a.nd W. 0,
ents fOl' wife And 25 cenlB fOl' Crlnel' secI'elnl'y
and tl'easul'er.
child. '1,e fl1'st meellng of
this group I d f
------------ was held at MI'. 01·lnel"8. The
'rhe olhel' t�UI' is p1�;e
01'
PUI'I>ose of the ol·gruliz8.Uon was .July 14,
slalt ng at : p. m.
wen:! mOl'l'led Setul'day, .June In fl'Ont of J. W. Andel'son's
25, in the Glenn MemOl'lal
to not only promole fellowship h d III be f MI' Blitch's
Chal>cl In Atlanta, lhe Rev.
wlUlln the communlly but to o�lle n�hiw tour °will 'be can.
group Ule members buying and
fOIlTI. s
Candler Budd pel'fol'mlng the
seiling activities. They built a
duCled by lhe Geol'glll Plant
double-ring cel'emony. wn.n;house first 8,nd then a club
Food Soci�ty, sponsors for th�
A progrum of nuptial music h Durin the first yeal'
beller glllZlng contest. MI.
was presented by D,·. John �uBe. t � 1I l ti Billch was U,e stale champion
HOllse, ol'gRnlst. �fe��)I�:��I:epat�� �:aSt ��ri�; Ulis yeal' In this contest. His
Given In maJ'l'lllge by her paint, located at Stilson. Mont-
210 aCI'es of pastul'es will be
bl'olhel', Gllbel·t McDonald, the rose Graham, health engineer seen,
as well 08 the othel' el'Ops
bride chose n gown of while fl'om Ft. Valley had charge of along
the way.
ol·gandy. slyled. WIth a chapel the pl'ogram Friday night. Mr. An entertaining film showing
�m����G��_�_�S�U�cl:'JP���c�e�s�a�S�B�e�r�ry�S�C���I�a�n�d���������������������������!���������caught to n tiRra of material water supply and then showed Ida Cason Callaway gaJ'dtmsto alch hel' gown. She cal'l'led a motion picture on how to
a soft white satin cross en- take Ule gamble out of drilling
crusted with. va.lley lilies. MI'S, deep wells. Mr'. and MI·s. A. J.
.Joe C. BUl'glll of CuUlbel't was oods Portal wel'e visitors at
her slste�·'s n�atl'on of honol', the me�ting, Mr. Woods is pl'esl.
cli'essed 111 plI1k, Miss Il'ene dent of the POI'tn.1 Fal'm Bureau.
Aden, also in pink, was bl'ldes-
maid. DI·. Donald Singlelon WESTSI DE
sel'ved as best ma.n, Rnd the JUDGE J. L. RENFROE wlll
uahcl'·gl'oomsmen wel'e 01'. be the West Side Fal'm Bureau
Harold W. Adams n.nd Jucl( spea.ker' on July 26, Henry S.
Davis of Atlnnta, The molhe,' Blitch, U1ell' preSident, an.
Of the bl'lde wore a l'Oae lace nounced Tuesday night at the
dross ,and the gl'oom's mothe!' I'egulal' June meeting. Judge
wore nn ol'chld lace d!'ess, ana Renfroe's tnlks al'e nJways well
ench ha.d a corsage of white I'eceived by Fal'm BUl'eaus.
I'osebuds. Plans for two farl11 loul's
ImrnedJately following' thc we,'e discussed dUJ'ing the meet.
ceremony ]\{I'. and MI'S, Me· Ing Tuesday night. One Is for
Donald ente.l'tflined with a. I'e· FI'iday, July 8, Utat wUl carry
ception In the social hall of the to sevel'o.1 West Side Farms, as
chuI'ch. Aftel' a wedding tl'lp well as into the Ogeechee com.
MI'. and MJ's. Lester are making munity, and wiB be conducted
theil' home in Atlanta. MI', to show the differ'ence various
Lestel' Is a. gl'aduate of the amollnts of nitrogen makes in
Bl'ooklet High School and of all adapted CI'OpS In lhe com­
IiImol'Y Vnlver!'!lY. nmnlty. The time of applying
James E. Davis is president of
Ivanhoe Community Club again
reading skills.
'rh. fh·.t group of Ceol'gla
teachers to see thn speed I'end.
Ing COUl'8e In opel'a.tlon this
monlh was from the Mclnto.h
county schools, on June 1, Ele­
mentary school lnstructoi-, rl'OIll
Brudwell Institute In neul'by
Hlnesvllle ntso vlslled the '1'1 &
m Center on June O.
Since 1945, U10 nllmbel' or
nurserymen In CeOl'g'in has
more than doubled, unu lhe
amount of plants prodllced In
11\.1I'8cl'les has tl'ipletl,
This Week's SOC lET Y
Mrs. Ernest BrannenSOCIALS
�-A-N-N-E�N--------�lo=n=g�:BI�e:OV:C=B--o=n�d�ed:-�I-n--c-w�1-IL-H�OI-<o----s-m-ll-h-,---1'-W·-h-I---C-ll-y-;------------------------
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RE SPOKEN
polnls ovei- the wrtsts, HOI' BOl'nIll't1 Monls nnd Bobby
VO'/lS A tlered flngel'-lIp veil of 1111- Smllh, Slalesbem.
cllndlellght ceremony ported Illusion fell It-ern an ex-
In' evening ul8 o'clock, qulstte Rosepolnt BI'ussels IMe BRILLIANT RECEPTION
w",n"d�Y [o'l'ancos scrson be- CIlP which was embl'oldOl'ed In AT COUNTRY CLUB
��, ���a ill' Ide of Morgan Leo seed pearls. Tho full 81<h'lrSIlle JI' In the first Bap- terminated 111 11 eathedrnt train. A receptlon wee held at the
srsnnenl'ch"ln Sta.tesboro. The She curried on ru-m bouquet of Foreat Heights Country Club
list CIIiI
lle S, Williams,
D. D., white bride's roses showered which was beuutlfully decorated
Rev. LAS
In [L setting
of Corn- with valley lilies, with cut ffuwerg and greenery.
�ficl::C�er·n. while gludloll, and Miss Mlll'y Jann uo Agon of Ml·� . .I. Ji'l'Ilnl< Olliff and MJssD1.�o hl'),snlllhelllums In altai' Decatur, muld of honor WOI'a Reta Follis gl'coted Ule guests•'ite � 'I'hO pulpit WllB a ballel·lnR.length dress or white who WOl'e Intl'Oduced to the re�
Jtan(�d�lIh Commodol'e fel'n, embl'Older'ed ol'gnndy ovm' 11m!! celvlng line: Mrs. SCI'son, Ml'8.bank
'011 pings of
bl'nnched gl'een taffeta. The bodice NevllI�, MI': Lee BI'annen, theTiered g� holding lighted featured a sweethcnI't nccldlne gl:OOIll s rathel', the bl'lde ond
t.ndel�b:n�npcl'l:I, shed subdued and shOlt puff sleoves, She gloom and the lady attendants.
e&\)JeI�I��lon Oil the nuptial clllTied fL cascade bouquet of Clvlng out napkins at U1e
�1�Ue:, Pew l11ul'i(CI'S were white daisy pom pons with green and wedding were
Linda Gay and
... white I'lbbon stl'cRmcl'S,
Alison Mil(oll.
"lin l'iill"'IIS. Ml's. Chal'les Rockelt kept lhe
Mrs, E, L,
Bal'nes pl'esente� Tho bl'ldesmalds were' Miss bl'lde's l>ook. Mrs. Bill Olliff
dltlon,,1 pl'ogl'am
of wed Peggy Satul'day of Collins. and 1"'eBlded at the punch bewl ona l;a music and accompanied Annie Sulll Bm.nnen of Caitlin· the tel'l'aCe, was assisted' by1r Jack Avel'itt as he sang bus. Theil- dl'esses n.nd bouquels MI's James Pcnnington Miss..;; Dawning" and Cl'leg's "I wel'e Identical to lhose of the GI'3�O Gl'ay and Miss 'Coleen MISS CORA ANN BANKS
!.<t,., Thee"
IIlId at the can· maid of hanOI'. All U"'eo wOl'e Dyl<eB. Ass'lstlng In sel'vlng the BANKS-HEATH
ciuslon of the, I::les
he sang white ,ol'ga�dY ,gIOV�S and while Pll.lty plates with decorated MI'. end MI's. Raymond
"0 Pel'feet La,
c,
.
flowe! s in their hal!. They wOI'e cakes, nuts and mints, were GOI'don Riggs announce tile en.
Mrs. BJ'annen
Is U10 daughtel' 81ngl� strqnds of v.:h1te peal'l�. Misses Bal'bam Mills Barbal'a gagement of her daughter,
0' Mrs T.
Ell 1'1 Sel'son and the MI s. Sel'son WOIO a rlool- McNall', Llndll McNail', Linda Cor'a Ann Banks, to Geol'ge
lste R�v. 'I'. marl Serson.
The len.gth gown of azUl'C chiffon Altma.n, Pat RichboUl'g and Lewis Heath, son of Mi.. and
room is the
son of Mr. Lee with pOl'trait neckline over t�.f. Ann Akins of Sylv1l.llia, Jane Mrs. J. E. Heath Sr., of
�ranllen all<l the lnte Mrs. Peal'l feta. Hel' cOl'sage wns a white Smith, und Judy ando Carol Regtstel"
"'nnedy BI'annen of Reglstel"
ol'Chld.
.
Wllllllms of Stlltesbol·O. Miss Banks Is a gl'aduate of
�rhe 1)1'11..10, given In mal'l'lage MJ's, Pau� NevlII.a chose fol' Those who assisted In entel·· Statesbol'o High School. She Is
by a close family
fl'lend. Fl'ed hel' nephew s wedding II lovely talning the guests wel'e MI·s. employed by J. C. Penny's In
Bessley, wos queenly
in hel' pink lace
. dl'e�s. Hel' cOl'sage Leslle Williams, Mrs J, O. Augusta.
lovely wedding gown
of white was a whlt� 01 chid. Fletehel' at the doOl' leadmg lo MI'. HeaUl, also H. graduate
Sklnnel' salin with
low round Fl'a�k Mll<ell sm'ved as hl.S the tCI'I'ace with Ml's. George of Statesbol'O High School,
neck IIl1e ultached to
a yoke of cousin s best man. The ushCl- H. Leml(e, aunt of the bl'lde; sel'ved foul' years in the U, S.
French illusion with seed peal'ls.
gl'oomsmen wCl'e Bill Holloway, Mrs, Walter CI'oovel', MI's. NIWY. He Is employed by The
The bodice fastened
In the beck John Ed BI'annen, Reglstel': Ji'mnk Smith, Mrs. C. B. Mat- BOI'den Company. Auguslil.
,,1th tiny covercd buttons.
The John Huxfot'd, Homel'ville; thews, Mrs. T. W. Rowse, MI·s. The wedding will ta.ke place
Olenn Jennings end MI·s. Frank samclime this slimmel'.
-----------------------------
Pl'octol'.
.
The bl'ide's table was covered 111•••=:.:1.......=
WiU1 l'uffled white ol'gandy
cloth ovc!' white satin with the
lIel'ed wedding cake rising from
the center in ornate beauty, IIIi::llla.rr.:c::r:t::l:IlIIiIl:O·_
Connecting the top tiel's were
beautiful Cr'ccian columns
wl'eathed in sCI'oll and ivy, and
I'islng fl'om ilie top tier a love·
Iy spl'uy of vlliley lilies on
Ca�h balances wlllJ olhel' banks, including
resel've slendel' green stems was com.
�
ballunces, and cash items in process of collection $1,089,925.60 parable, in beauty, to a fountain
aited States Government obligations, dil'ect
anti· with gushing beauty encircling
........................ 916,700.00 the SOUl·ce. Silvel' candelllbl'll
18.000.00
with white. candles completed
NONE lI10 decQ1·attons.'"
Hostesses in lhe gift room
at the bl'ide's home were Mrs,
NONE Owens Bruce, Ml's. David C.
Kelly. Ml's. Evel'ett Williams.
2.032.406.73 MI·s. W. A. Bowen and Ml·S.
Allen Mikell.
27,400.00 HONEYMOON IN THE
SOCiety Editor
It will finish 111> in the
Og echee community, lel'mlnat·
Ing al Lehman 1l'l'anklin's pond
fa,· dinncl', FI'8.nl( McGill, ex·
tension ngl'Onomlst fl'om Tifton,
will summRl'lze the results seen
a.nd enumel'ate the infol'mation
found at Ule experiment station
along these lines.
.'
0
ll11 ll1l (()) lUI ll11 � n ll11 go
The' Opening of Our New
BEAUTY §HOIP
Specializing in P�rmanent Waves and Hair Coloring
9 Olliff Street
,
:.
ALLEENE ILER, Opel'aator
Call 4-2449 f9r Appointment
Statesboro, Ga.
This 4-Doo,Bea�ltv
is the Newest Hit in Hardtops
YOU certainly ought
to comc ill anJ £l':
for yourself why this new kind of l�arL'
top is headed for the best-seller list:.
It's a Buick Riviera, of course.
Which means the low and rakish look 01' n
Convertible - a solid steel roof overhead -
and 110 center posts in the side wj'ndow areas
to obstmct YOIII' view.
But that's only the beginning.
Here you get two extra doors. They open to
the rear compartment. So no one in the front
has to move when someone gets into 01' out
of the rear.
Here you get massive half·pillars on either
side on which the front doors latch and the
rear doors hinge. (That's why you see no
center' posts above the door line,)
.Here, too, you get wh�lIy new principles in
body design and strength that give the extra
safety of rock.firm solidity at the top, sides
and bottom.
And here-bless those Buick engineers I-you
get a lot more room in the rear co�partment.
POl' the 4-Door Riviera gives you over 9
inches more hiproom and 5 inches more leg­
room - yet with '110 increase in wheelbase
c· :;';::1"011 cal' length.
So we repeat-you certainly ought to come
in alld see this stunning new kind of hardtop.
It's the very last word in beauty, comfort,
convenience, It's available in Buick's two
lowest-pl'iced Series - the SPECIAL and the'
CENTUrt Y. And it's all Buick - with Buick
power, Buick ride, Buick handling..:...and the
spectacular performance of Buick's Variable
Pitch DynaOow.*
Drop in today-tomorrow at the latest-and
learn what Buick's all time record sales year
can mean to you in the way of a whoppinl(·
big trade-in deal.
• Variable Pilch Dyn410w 1J Ihe o1lly Dy",,/lofl) Buick b"i/ds ,oday,
11 is Jlandlud on ROADAfASTIlR, opliofUl/ III mod'll ,xlrll ccW 011
a/hit Seri6/.
NOW­
.a;ggeft
hde-inDe..
·""OhMs
8';,.gest·Salhng
BUICk..
inN"a�r
Oome In Bnc/,see,l
Thrill0' theyea" /\ \ I 1/
i.Sulck
-
------------WHIH Im'l AUTOMOlllH ARI IUILT IUICK WILlIUllD THEM
---
Enjoy cooled, filtered air for less than you think with Buick's
AIRCONDITIONER
It'. a ..nuine Frill:idaire
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 E. Main St. Phone 4-2141
.
Statesboro
Mr. and Mrs. Jack E. Andel"
son, MI'. Jimmy Rigdon and
Miss Linda Rigdon wel'e suppel'
guesls Wednesda.y nJght of
Ml's. Ruth Rigdon Ilt hel' home
,near Syivania.
J
MI'. a.nd Mrs. Penton Ander·
son, MI'. and MI·s. Jack Ander·
son, Mr. and Mrs. Bannah
Cowalt. ]\fl'. Jimmy Rigdon and
Linda Rigdon were guests of
MI'. and MI·s. J. V. Andel'son
July 4.
M,'. and M,·S. Lewis Hlneley
and children, Lewis Jr" Ann
and Emily of Augusta, RI'I'ived
on July 4. to spend a week with
Mrs. Hinely's parents, MI'. n.nd
Ml's. W. ·H. Al'mstrong.
Ml's. J. E. McCl'olln Sr. had
NONE Mr. and Mrs. Brannen lett for as her guests dUI'ing the holi.
a honeYll100l' in the Shenandoa.h days her daughter and family
NONE Valley, the Creat Smokies, and Mr. and Mrs, Everett Barron
other places of interest. They and son, Mike of Atlanta; and
NONE
will reside in Homerville after DI'. J. E. McCroan of Atlanta.
Septembel' where the gl'OOI11 Is Miss Fay Bl'annen has as her
NONE
pl'incipal of the school in guest this week her cOlLsin, Miss
Homel'vllle The bl'lde changed Vivian Sklppel' of Macon.
TOTAL ASSETS : $4.084,432.33 from hel' wedding gown to'a Miss Betty Jo Woodwal'd and
jacket dress in n de France June Kite left for Atlanta for
blUe silk. The pl'lnted gray and the holiday weekend where Uley
yellow lining of lhe jacket was were guests of Buddy Wal'd
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and accented In the bride's choice and Doug COl'ey, �who are coun-
CO�101'atlons $2,862,604.97 of accessol'les; her yellow hat selors fol' the YMCA Camp Ulls
Time deposlls of individuals, partnel'Shlps, and and gray trim, hel' bag
and summer,
COl'llOl'ntions 1............................ 580,,1:85.78 shoes wel'e gray.
Her corsage Mr. and Mrs. El'nest Brannen
Depo,lt. of United States Government (Including was lovely yellow
I'oses. Jl·., of Peabedy College, NlLSh·
postal snvings) 26,991.26
OUT-OF·TOWN GUESTS vUle, Tenn., divided their holi·
Deposlt.'i of states and political subdivisions :... 157,767.82
Among those fI'om out of days with MI', Brannen's parents
De 154.28.52
town who attended the Serson- in Statesboro whel'e theh' five
poSits of banks 70'82907 Brannen wedding were! Mrs, yeal' old daughter,
Deborah was
Orner deposlls (certified Ilnd offlcel's' checks, etc.) ,. Geol'ge H. Llmke, Pembroke, viSIting.' On Saturday aftCl'noon
TOTAL DEPOSITS $3,714,108.02 Ontal'lo, Canada, aunt of lhe they left fOI' WI'ens to
visit
III, payable, I'edlscounts, and other IIllblllties bel" bl'lde: MI'. and Ml's. Wyman Betty's pal'ents, MI'.
and MI',.
roWed money ".........................
NONE W. Lloyd. Ji'e1'l1dale. Michigan; G. CI'alg Hendel'son.
Mortgages (II' other leins, on bank premises, and Ml's. Daniel M. Hughes,
MJ's. H. Ml's. Lestel' Edenfield Sr.,
on 1I NONE L, Johnson, MI'.
and Mrs. Iver- whose husband is still a patient
o lei' real estate
son Huxford, Mr. and Mrs. WU- at the BuJ10ch County Hospital,Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank I H III had.. hel' guests dUI'lng llleNONE! but' C. Stan ey. omerv e: �
orne�n�a��:��I�:n�I�� .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: NONEl �� a��u�I;:r, WM�. K�ne'Z �e�tke:dee�et' ��tel���:."L.lI;;'
TO'PAL LJABILITIElS (not including suberdl Lowendlcl<, Atlanta; MI'. and Cowalt and gl'llndson, Hllrry
nOle obligations below) MI's. Paul Nevill of NOIth Au· Hendrix, of Cobbtown., Sgt.
and
$3,714,108.02 gusta, S. C.: MI·s. Daisy Lee Mrs. Lestet'
Edenfield have been
Smllh, Twin Clly; MI'. Ilnd �rs. back aJld forth to Bee
theil'
S. B. Compbell, VldaJla: Mr. father, but lhey returned lo Sa·
and MI·s. K K Trapnell. Ken· vannah MondllY and Sgt.
Eden·
nelh 'rl'apnell, Portal; Mrs. L. field left Savannah Wednesday
l\{. Mikell, Mr. and Mrs. Emory by plane fOI' Oakland, CaJlf.,
S. Bl'annen and twin daughters, from where he
will leave by
Julie and Alice; MI's. L. J. plane at an early date
for (l
10,369.77 Hollowa.y. Mrs. C. H. Temples station on Johnson
Island In lhe
and Hudson Temples, Register. South Pacific.
370,324.31
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ellis and
4.H CAMPERS COVERED
lhelt· daughtel', Sue, have re-
-----
. . tUI'ned from a holiday visit lo
OTAL LIABILITIlilS AND CAPITAL AC- R. J. Richardson,
state 4-H
Mrs Elllls's sister and family,
COUN'PS $4,084,432.33 �!�b :l?:r'a�,�d ;r\� W!�� t�� �e��=�/nd MI·s. Belt. Joynel'
''!'hIs bank' tend
summer camps this yeal Mrs Clyde Beck and children,
Fi
s capital consists of:.. al will be covel'ed by
insurance.
Bett 'and Jeri have returned
rollra
rst Pl'eferred stock with total pal' villue of $ 1)I0NEl..
tot
.
Richardson said lhe coverage to J;elt. hom?' In Manchestel'
'I
ble value of $ NONE. Second pl'efelTed stock wllh
total pal will be In effect from lhe time after visiling Mrs Beck's
,: Ue of $ NONE, total I'etil'able value $ NONE. Capital notes the club membel'S leave home brolhel' and family,' MI'. and
01
d debentures of $ NONE. Common stock with total par value until lhey l'etu1'n. One
hundred
Mrs. R. H. Thompson Sl'.
1125.000.00. pel' cent par·tlcipation by t�� Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bran.
I. C. B. MCALLISTER president of lhe Ilbeve-named bank,
do county group Is necess�ad nen of Atlanta Visited his
u
lernnly swear that the 'above statement is tl'ue, and th(Lt it get the coverage,
th 4-H e er
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don BJ'RJ1
b
lIy and COI'l'ectly represents lIle t'rue slute of lhe sevel'w mattOl's
stated. nen. Mrs. Don Brannen h�d the
b"eln COntained and set forth to the best of my knowldge and
. misfortune to break hel al m
lI'f.' last Sunday. .
Cel·I·CCl-Altest· .', \ •. D,'d You Know? Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Bass and
, \ •
•
chlldt'en, Marlha and ShirleyC. B. MeALLISTE'R ,,,--',, \ \ . 1\,
R
• J" died by spent last week at the
Waves
. J. BROWN, Director. . '\ '. \. '''. All garments ry
c ean
h Tlls
t t d with Motel, Savannah Bellc.
I
HORACE Z SMl' � Model Cleane..
are rea e I I
F EVE
. TH, Dlrp.ctor.. moth'prooflng compound while week
Mrs. Bass and the g I' S
State' f
!lETT WILLIAMS, Director. \ , being cleaned. Guaranteed are visiting
relatives In Fitz-
SO Ceorgln, county of Bulloch, ss: against moths for six month •. geraJd.
nd I
Wern to and subscribed before me /thIs 5lh day of July,
1955,. Mr. and MI·s. Ernest Rushing
�·k. hel'eby certify lhat I am not an .offlc.r or
dll'ectol' of lhls MODEL LAUNDRY AND spent the
weekend at St Simon
"'" CLEANING and Jekyl
Island .
DRY Mr. and Mrs. EddJe Rushing
��OU���E ���An���I�••••••�••••••••••••••••••••••��••�.�••••••••�.��weekend at Savannah Beach. I'
REPORT OF CONDITION
We Go Places
SEA lSLAN:D BANK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At the Close of Business on June 30, 1955.
ASSETS
guaranleed .
Obligations of states and polltlcaJ subdivisions
Other bonds, notes, and debentw'es
.
Coope1'alc slocl<s (Including stock of Fede1'8J
Re·
serve Bank) _ .
"'ans and discounts (Including $14,726.00 secul'ed
ol'el'dl'3fts) v .
Bank premises o\vned $8,000.00, fUl'nitul'e and
fixtul'es $19,400.00 .: .
Bnk pt'emises owned are subject to NO leins not
assumed by bank) .
Real estale owned other than bank premises .
lnveslments and oUlel' assets indh'ecUy I'epresenting
bank premises or other real estate .
CUslomers' lIablllly lo this benk on acceptances
SHENANDOAH VALLEY
outstanding __ .
Other assets .
LIABILITIES
II
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ,
������c� :�,:�;:i:;�::.::·:::::.:::·::·:·:·:::::::::::::::::·:::::::':::::'::::::'::
$
esel'ves (and I'eth'ement account for prefel'l'ed
capital) .
125,000.00
125.000.00
109.954.54
TO'PAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..
i!.!OQIiJNEJ F WILLIAMs N. P. Go. stllte at Large. MyIoI111nl'810n eXPIl'�S March 17 J.9�8
---
,
Cookies
Large Box Only
29c ,.__1_ge_.
Low Prices
. ��.ery�ay .
Specials Too!
4 Proctor St.
STATESBORO, GA.
low Pt Ices
f.. yeryday ..
Specials Too �
GRADE "A" SLICE!) BEEF
LIVE,R�13c
"BEST VALli SLICED
8ACOl�:J.
Grade A, Fancy Beef
Sirloin Steak
EAT·RITE· BEEF'
Lb. 49c CHUCK ROAST
Grade A. Fancy Beef
Round Steak
lie:
Eat-Rite Plate
Lb.• 'Stew Beel Lb.1Sc
SWEET TREAT
S L ICE D Pi I· N E A P PtE
2
NO.2Y..
• CAN . 29c
ARGO
SUGAR -PEAS 1'10.303 Can. 2Sc
DEEP SOUTH
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 46-oz Can. 29c
U. S. No. 1 LINS W.H,ITE
POr.,eES
lOLa.•, c
LARGE CUBAN
AVOCADOS
2 For 29,e
JUMBO. Sl1NKIST
LEMOIS LB8.2
,JUMBO PASCAL
CELERY
Plellty of
PAllING
SPACE
.t Yoar
Friendly
LOVrrrS
SUPER
MDln
Old Fashioned
Pound
3ge
Grade "A"
Quick Frozen
Chicken
WiIIgs
Pound
3ge
Pork Chops
END CUT--LB.
3ge
CENTER CUT-LB,
4ge
Southern Biscuit
Self-Rising
FLOUR
5-POUND_BAG
39c
10-POUND BAG
7·7e
25-POUND CLOTH
51.69
Dixie Darlinll:
BREAD
Rell:ular Loaf
2 For
2Se
Crackin Good
Graham
Cracken
Full Pound Box
23e
Crackin Good
Cream Filled
I
STALl: �9c Mayonnaise
Dixie Darling
Full Quart Only
MORTON'S FROZEN LAND 0' SUNSHINE 4geChicken, Beef, Turkey BUrrYER 65r::,�r,'!�. 4 , ....He • SUPE:S.AND
,. Qt.. C
.... Sooth
���e�����S . MargarineJ:.19c Apple
LI MEA D E 1)0 99'c CHEESE LOAF 2-Pound JarrFRe"i'Tze.iUIOE Can.. I ,Chee.Zee �o�� 79c
rVoLiiME XV - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26
--
S
• �
Bulloch uperlOr I
COUillo meet
�oJlday, July 25
TIe J I) 1
1955 term of
B,nOei s perfu
COUI t will
ron ene here
Monday morning
J Iy 20 at
10 a clock lhe rot
loy,lng gl1tnd j 101
S have been
draw (01
tI e term
II E go e A
ndet son Wilton
'odges Mallee Palrlsh H M
Robel tso J
W H Woods
A B Go I ck
Willie � Hodges
B Floyd B .1 net
R G Dekle
II 0 Lee W
B B own Hen
\ S BI lei
loci L Minick B
B Mor Is On
W Hagan E
J And. ,on D
H Smith Ray
mood G !lodges
H W SmlU,
I J 80 IOn T
Flnnl, Olliff
II 81 ael Cia Ide M
Cowal t
II Ie Blal d 7.
F TyRon Rob­
be Belel e "I d L G
Banks
II'IHt:N
RESCUING 90t.'E0Ne,
9TAY OUTOF1'H1:. WATE� IF POssI8i.S
TRY 10 �H HIM WITH A F'OI.E,
CL01'HIN� OR 1'Hf!OW HIM
SClW:1'HING I'!JOYANT
A Prize WInnIIII
Newlpaper
1963
Betler Newlpaper
ContelLl
NUMBER 315
For
For Sale --- FARMS
•••••••••••• WANTED
- FOl1l18 of C\CI")'
size and type It you have
a good (aI111 falll) prt cd
we
guurantee that It. will
be pIC
scuted to PI'OSpectiVC buyer s
FOR SALE-South Manor Mo with energy Intelligence
and 1 _
tel-20 unlls and 1 cstaurnnt COl i-tcot s pel slslllnce
Just usk
completely flit conditioned lY.s tsosc we 1 ave
SCl\CU &''1 to the
miles nor th of Sylvanln, Gn cnnrncter of OUI sel
vice
with over 600 foot frontage
on FARM DEPARTMENT
U S 301 This motel has
built Chao E Cone Re.lly Co Inc
up repeat business
that I. jusL 23 N Main St - Dial 42217
beginning to payoff as
motel
Is now only two y ears old
This
is a glowing business nnd owner
is willing to guru antee
a
minimum gross of $3 000 per
month
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 5 3531
Deller NcwlpAper
Conte•••
For Relll---
Nevils News
HOMES
[<'OR RENT-Unfurnished 4 �
loom apartment ele trlo
water heater gas heat private
entrance rrce gm age Adults
only 231 SOUTH MAIN ST
DIAL 4 2738 9 30 tre
Veal
wscs
Rev. and Mrs. Ernest
by Nevils
Cliff01 d Edwm tis tsurtnt was In
the chur ch cemeter Y
Pallbear CI s named WCI e Ed
gill Mltlel Oeor ge Hat old Mil
lei John 'I'hnckston F D
'I'hacksto] L I BI idley und
Emit Lee
each I ecelve $40 und an ex
pense paid It II' to SLate 4 H
Club Congi ess In AUo nu U Is
fall
REPORT OF CONDITION
BUtLOCn COUNTY BANK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At the Close of BUSiness on June 30 1955
ASSETS
MI James L Tootle Soil
Conservattonlst In tl alnlng In
Bulloch reports developing
complete soil and water can
set vatton plW1S with Bulloch
fal mel s I ecently They Include
Paul E F 01 dham of Emit 0
W Simmons of Statesboro
(Emit Falin) W G Anderson
L S Andel son and W B Mc
Corkle of lhe Sinkhole com
munity Floyd Newsome of
Ogeechee Miles F Deal of
Mlddleglound and Jim Mc
Col mlck of Brooklet AJI the
ubove faJ mel s 81 e cooper aUng
wlLh the Ogeechee RIVel �oll
Consel VOUOIl Distl let
John TI eadway Bal tow
Cal nty and Edwin Nix Ft I
ton have been nan ed winner S
111 the NOI th and NOI thwest
Oeoi gra dtstrtcts In the 1955
4 H pastui e estubllshmcnt and
Implove111ent ))Ioject They will
Quick
MI and MIS Tommie SIll'
man of Register announce the
bh th of a son Vel non Thomas
ill J", e 22 at the B"lIoch
COl nty Hospital MI s Sigman
was to melly Miss Joyce Blown
LARGE AND CONVENIENT lOR RIlJNT-Spaclols
Eight looms and two baths loom upa:
tmont DIAL 4 2982
plus laundry room screened
lilNTON BOOTH 1028 tfc
pol cl car port and
one cal
I OR RENT-Fur nlshed apn t
garage Gas heat Cal
ner lot
mont Front and back en
On SouLh Colleg-e near high A L HODGE] .213
school Good condition An ex Savannah Ave Day Phone
cellent value $1050000 Night Phor e 4 2866
Chas E Cone Realty Co IIIC
23 N Main SI - Dial 4 2217
THE HALF WAY MARK
Oeorgla rorests ale pro
------------ duelng at only one I nlf thet
capacity accordtng to AgtiClI
tUl a.I Extension SCI vice fo est
ers POOl timber hat vesting
methods glowing stock voh me
continually being pi oduced de
CI easing naval stet es pi oduc
tton and some co mues lot n
del 01 ganlzed fire pi olectlon
RI e some of the pi obiems II ey
polnlo"t
.----------------
By MRG JIM ROWE
I he WSCS met 1 hili sday
June 30 at 3 30 0 clock with
MIS Walton Nesmith in hel
home The pt es dent MIS
Odell Bragnn guve the devo
ttonnl MIS R C Martln read
Lhe 5th chapter (10m U,. book
Under the Flag which the
gl oup has been studying tor the
post few nonths We wei e glad
to have as OUI guest OUi new
postal the Rev and MI s
iU[lIllest Veal Sevelal fal mel S up M ddle
glOund way have voiced theh
appl"Oval of good Il n a lounds
fo, tholt lal m ponds DUI Ing
the hea.vy I ains of the weeh,end
befOl e last those lun a lounds
came In mighty handy Doy
Akins said It was I unnlng out
fully 2 feet deep In his I un a
loulld at one time when nc
tU!llly It was designed to take
the biggest I all1 In 25 yeal s
I unn ng ani) 1 foot deep I
hope OUI fal mel s Will not get
the Idea aftel seve I 81 dl y ) eal s
lhat good pond I 111 n 100nds
al e not necessar) and covet
them lip I have hem d of some
doing that UJld having to dig
them out In the I ain wInch 1m
s II e isn t too healthy WOI k
4 H PASTURE PROJECT
WINNERS ANNOUNCED
FOR ilALE - Thl ee bedroom
bl:ick veneer home located
359 Savannah Ave This tome
is completely all conditioned
with a life time roor hal dwood
floors living loom dining loom
2 baths gas heat attic fan
and
utuc storage
HILL '" OLLIFF
Phono 4 3531
rnabytantesiORRENT - Uutumfshed
apartment Electlic stove
electric I efrlgelatol hot water
heater and gas heat 1 block
f am bustness section CALL
4 2745
COUNTRY HOME
Vel y pleasant 6 rooms and
bath placed well back from
pavement In a pal k like setting
of trees and garden 7 OCI es in
all Grand long Tange view ovel
the Ogeechee Rive, valley
means splendid ail and \\ a tel
dlalnage too Screened pol ch
gal age deep well ete
4 \6
miles to electronics plant 8 to
the COUI UlOuse ''''Ill consldel
trade for Statesboro property
$1050000
Chao E Cone Realty Co Inc 1 _
23 N Main St -- Dial 42217
WANTED-100 more customers
FOR RENT - Unfm nlshed for our new WASH A TERIA
apartment WIUl three spacious laundry Your clothes washed
!'Ooms and bath Newly deco In Lux-tluff dried and folded
I ated On South Zettelowel 80 per cent of It I eadv to wear
Reasonable Only 7 ccnts "pound MODEL
Chao E Cone Realty Co Inc WASH A TERIA on the Court
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217 house Square 10 23 ttc
BIG WOODED HOMESITES
Real suburban beauty and
cl aim only 2Y.! miles flam
co IIthouse Lots 200 ft by 300
ft only $400 00
Chao E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217
UNUSUAL AND DESIRABLE
Fine old home on South Zet
telowel div ded into thl ee
apal tments Newly decol ated
A splendid mcome plopelty 1============
PI Ice surpllslngly low Eligible
fOI GI loan
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc Services ----
23 N Main St -- Dial 4 2217
FOR RENT--Buslness building
25 x 100 ft at 42 East Main
St Avallabl. June 1 For ad
dlLional Information Dial 4 2241
A M SIlJLIGMAN 4 28 ttc
Sale
Aftel the meeting the hostess 1.11 and MI s Leonal d Hen
1\1"1 s Walton Nesmith SCI ved .:1nx of Rt 6 Statesbolo an
deliciolls I efl eshments I no nce the birth of II son
-- F.anklln June 29 Ilt the Bul
Miss Maude W1,lle was loch CounLy Hospital Mrs Hen
among those that left Friday dllx Is the fOl1net Miss Ruth
fOl Chicago to allend a con BaliS
-
ventlon
FOR SALE-5 bew oom btlck
veneel home located at 305
Jewell Drive consisting of hving
loom dining room den
kitchen with built In btenkfast
nook and two baths
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Wanted---
List
WANTED WANTED
Hogo-Cattle-In Any
Amaunts
To Sell for
TOP MARKET PRICE8
Sell your livestock at South
Georgia s Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P M
PRODUCERS CD OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
MI and MIS W
FI ends and 1 elatlves of MIS
Lem Laniel 01 e SOII1' to know
that she has been confined to
the Bulloch County Hospital fm
the past week hav ng undcl
gone an opel a tion They hope
Lhat she will soon be able to
I etllln to hel lome
MI and MI s Malcolm Hodges
of Savannah weI e Sunday
dinnel guests of MI nnd MI S
Challes DeLoach They also
vlslled MI and MIS 0 H
Hodges
MI and MIS Halold Blown
and little daughtel of Savan
noll VIsited MI and M.s John
B Anderson dllling lhe hall
days
MI Dnd M. s Johnle Ne
Smith of Savannah wei 0 Mon
day dlnnel guests of MI and
MI s Tecll NeSmith
MI and MI s A J Saundel B
and I ttle daughtet Patllcla
Ann wei e Monday dinnm
guests of MI nnd MI'S WIlton
Rowe
FOR SALE-196 aCie farm 10
cated In 180Srd GM Dlstllct
(NeVils community) Owner s
dwelling is [L thlee-bedloom
brick \ eneel home consisting
of living loom dining l'COm two
ceramic tile baths kitcl en den
attic fan hw dwood f1001 s
lhl"Oughout This home Is ap
proximately one )e81 old A
Ferguson tractor with equip­
ment tenant house and new
barn are all Incl Ided
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Did You Know?
By the condition of ClOpS at
That your local laundry-The p esent it looks like OUI fwmels
Model Laundry-now does beau al e going to have a good ClOp
tllully your washable shag I yeal It
will aeltnlnly help
rugs any s ze - that shoe e\ erybody If lhey do He! e S
mark' stains and dirt are hoping fOl a good yeal and
sudsed away 1 mnny mal e to come
Cash balances with othel banks Including
teselve
balla.nces and cllsh Items in ploeess of
collection $
Ulllted States COVCl nment obligations dh eet
and
guaranteed
Obligations of states and political subdiVISions
Othel bonds notes and debentures
Coop.. ata stocl,s (Inch dlJlg slack of Fedel
al Re
sel ve Banle)
Loar S and discounts
Bank pi cmlses owned
flxt,,, es $2004500
(Banle pi cmlses owned 81 e subject to NO
lelns not
nss 11C] by bnnl<)
Real esta te owned othel than ban1< pi emlsea
[nveslmenls and othel assets Indhectly lepresenUng
bank pI emlses 01 othel I eal estate
.
Oustomel s liability to this bank on acceptances
outstand ng
Othet assets
.
-----
Your
FOR SALE-Residence located
on West Pan Ish St consist
Ing of three bedlooms living
room dining room den screen
porch garage and storage
loom Priced only $7 000
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
NEAR LIVELY SCHOOL ASK R M BENSON how to
Attractive 3 bedloom horne save 20 per Uoot on your
on a splendid tree shaded lot Fire Insurance BElNSON IN
acreened porch Separate garag.., SURANCEl AGENCY
laundry WId stal el oom A sup
------------
perlor location and value TIMBER CRUISING
$850000 SERVICE
I For Buyers and Sellers ofChao E Cone Realty Co nc Standing Timber Strictly 1m23 N Main Dial 4 2217 partial and Independent. Pay
HOSPITAL DISTRICT for cruise when Timber Is sold
Six rooms and bath especially J
M TIN K E R
weU located on a splendid lot :t�����;�� F�������
Attractive and In exceUent con Phone. 4 2235 and 4 2906
dlton Only $7 800 00 3 10 tfc
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St � Phone 4 2217
WIDE S MAIN FRONTAGE
A nice home WiUl 7 rooms and
bath on a. deep lot wlU, 136
feet of flontnge on South
Main Price $12 000 00
FOR SALE--Modern home 10 Chao E Cone Realty Co Inc
R.n�a�2n:hnOOc��::,';;ts E'::;�s ��';:;: 23 N Main St. - Dial 42217
consists of two bedrooms large IN OUR 41st year of selling
IIvmg room kitchen den and and developing Statesboro Bul 1 _
bath The following equIpment loch county and surrounding
Is Included TV antenna elec territory If Interested In buy
trlc dishwasher electric stove Ing or seiling real estate­
electric washing machine and whether farms or urban proper
air conditioning Untt This home t II Ch E Cone Realty
Is FHA financed and can be y�a
as
bought for $175000 down pay Co Inc
23 N Main St
ment Phone 4 2217
COURTHOUSE SQUARE
s. H. Driggers TOTAl ASSETS
.
Sidney H Dllggel s 64 died
eally Sunday rnol ning JUI e 26
In the Bulloch CounLy Hospllal
aftel a long tIIness
Mr Dllggel s was born 111
Sllltesbolo In 1890 and had lI\Od
his entil e life in Bulloch county
He was a member and Ii deacon
of the Macedonia Baptist
ChUlch
He Is SUI vlved by hiS wife
Mrs Stella Lee Dllggers of
Blooklet Ga two daughtets
MI s William 01 ysdale of St
Louis Mo and Miss Naomi
DrlggelS of Blooklet Ga till ee
sons Clayton L Dllgget s of
Statesbolo Wilham N Dtlg
gel sand Sh ney H Dllggel s
both of Savannah two gland
childt en one slstel MI sew
Srn h of Statesbolo and one
blothet Halley H DlIgget. of
Ollando Fla
Funel al sel vices \\ el e held
Monday nfte, noon at 1 0 clocl,
flam the Macedonia Baptist
ChUi ch conducted by the Rev
C L Goss assisted by the Rev
J W Glooms and the Rev
LIABILITIES
STATE Demand deposits ofCOl pm attons
Time deposIts of Individuals
corpOi at ons .
..
Depos ts of United States Government (Including
postal savings)
Deposits of states and polltloal subdivisions
DepOSIts of banks
.
Othel deposits (Cet tlfled and officers checks etc)
TOTAL DEPOSITS $2714 12606
Bills payable and 0 hel liabilities fOI
boliOWed money
.
MOl tgages 01 other Ielns
on othel 1 cal estate .
Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank
and outstanding .
Dtlm lIabllllles
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not mcludlng
nate obligations shown below)
Property MI anU MIS TIlIl es r Ell nil' -PICK OF THE PICTURES­
lon and two nUl active litlle
diU ghtel s Will leave some time
In the neal futtl e f01 Mont STATE THEATRE _
gomet y Ala whet e they w II
make thelt fulUle home Fllends NEW BIG BARGAIN SHOW
and lelatives Rle Bony to have MOVIE STRUCK
U,em go away b t ttlCY Wish Stan LaUlel Ohvet Haldy
fOI them much happiness 111 -Also---
thelt new locatloll MI ElImg GHOST 0 FHIDDEN VALLE
Lon 'VIII be III the Insm allce GHOST OF
busmess U'ete HIDDEN VALLEY
MI nnd MI s J E Denmal k Bustel CI abbe Al (Fuzzy) St
and chlldl en wei e we�kcnd John
guests of MI and MIS ClaLe Comedy and Sellal
Denmall< and M.J lind Mr'S
FOR SALE-attl acllve two
bedroom home with hvlng
loom dining loom kitchen and
bath located on Gentllly Road
on lot shaded by pecan trees
Within one block ot Sallie
Zetterower School
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531 H
-NOTICE-­
RAMSEY MOVES
OFFICE
B
With I moved my office last week
on East Vine Stl eet below the
post office next doOl to Weste n
Un on
B H RAMSEY
7 21 Hc Waltel LUllIel
M. and Mr s ]ohnnle Mob
ley and little son Jell y of Sa
vonnah spent the holidays w th
MI and MIS DOl old Ma tin
and MI 81 d MI s Cohen Laniel
MI and MI s Cui tis Black
of Savannah spent Ute FOlllh
of July with MI and MI s 0
ARE YOU INTERESTED tn B Edmonds
making $75 to $100 pel MI and MI s J H ruckel
FOR SALEJ-3 bedroom modem week?
Would you like to do and Bon of Daisy wete Monday
I 31L that 52 weeks pel year? Arehome located on spac ous 7'.J
you between the ages of 25
dinnel guests of MI and MI s
FOR SALE-2 bedloom home ���IV�!IO�ln;'io��e ���\�n�r�; and 60? Then you might be Clyde Wan,ldS01M'IS WlltOl' Ro,ve
on Ridgewood 01 ive within home economist and buUt by the
man that we 01 e looking M.
II>!. blocks of Mattie Lively GTC IndustMal arts teachel
fOl to dlstllbute Watkins Na and child ten spent the weekend
School This home consists of Contains an urtusual amount of tionally
Advel Used Ploducts In with I elotives In Statesbolo
living room dining room den built ins a.nd stOt age space as
SW Bulloch county Why not MI and MI s Wolton NeSmiUl
and kitchen FHA ftnanced In well as hardwood floors solid
wllte tile J R WATKINS had as thelt spend the day
nice neighborhood blass haldwale curtis wllldoWB
CO:MPANY �9 :f:.fS\ Peach guests Sunday MI and MIS
HILL" OLLIFF and SOlid chellY woodwolk �I�� 4�t N an a T W Taggelt at d sons Bobby
Phone 4 3531 throughout FHA approved
c
Contnct owner JOHN ERICK
------------ and Jimmy of Washington D
SON Ph 49229 ltc C MI and MIS Johnson
FOR S�� Invesltnent Beginning on November 1 the Ba. nes a.ld SOl Ball y of Sa
pl-opel ty Block house and following price changes
will be vannah Miss Ramonn NeSmith
FOR SALE-New 5 room home duplex 12 pel cent retm ns on
come .ffectlve 9 pounds Wet of Tampa FIn and MI and
with stolage 100m sCleen tnvestment
WALTIlJR JONES ��s� 40 :en�sld9 :O��dS ��:� MIS H W NesmIth
porch and paved dllve located Up S;r�lcea;t RU�Hes LA�NDRY Little Miss DebOlah MOl liS of
on Pine tree covered lot See 25 South Zetterower Ave
this home on Turnel St Only FOR S !l.LE-Three tledroom
$22500 down for GI which In house In very desirable REAL ESTATE
cludes all closing cost. neighborhood Financing al
HILL" OLLIFF ready arranged CURRY IN
Phone 4 3531 �gR:rs�� AGENCY Phone
Man Tues July 1112 -­
PIRATES OF TRIPOLI
Paul Hem eid Patllcla Medllla
And Caltoon
FHA LOANS
I Seaman WIlliams
Attorney At Law
28 Selbald St Phone PO 42117
Stateoboro Georgia
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
CapItal· .
Surplus
Undivided ploflts .
Reselves (and lethement account fOt pleferred
capital)
Wed Thur. July 13 14 -­
SMOKE SIGNAL
Dana Andtews Piper LaUl Ie
Serial and CartoonHILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Hill TOTAL CAPITAL A'CCOUNTS .
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL AC
COUNTS
·Thls banI, s capital conSists of I
Fil st pi efet red stocl, with total par value ot $ NONE
tota
retlt able value of $ NONE Second preferred stock with
total pSI
'Oil AU value of $ NONE total I eth able value $ NONE Capital
10tes
CAllS and debentUl es of $ NONE Common stock with total pat vol
•
of $JOO 000 00
MEMORANDA
--:---__J Assets pledged 01 asslg-ned to secUl e liabilities andIIIYlnll Ih fOl othel PUI poses $
l"'IVIVIE· ;a"'e depen Obligations suboldlnated to claims of depOSito,s and
0000'" S/Af/',fOlVdsable "'"10 othel Cledltols not Included In liabilities� - p � (a) Loans as shown above ru e nfter deduction
0000€ .,.L '(MOUTH Ollr of I esCl ves of .
dlVo'�. ad"'/l Ih'l O€AL.,.�UC/(
(b) Secmltles as shown above we nfter de
"' ......1""( dllction of 1 esel ves ofn bill ollr Ollr Shop bll do
on I SERVICE IIdlng h I W G COBB I'tesldent of the above named
bani,
It
2
n Ihe "''''' D£P"'R as been I solemnly swea. that U,e above stntement Is true and that9 NOR'" IV SO/lD "''''£IV.,. orn fully and cOllectly ,eplesents the true state ot the several maLLerd'OR/I,.,. I H MA/N IlVa ... .,. gOes Id anv � /N f:0'" STR'" h.. eln conlnJned and set f01 th to the best of my know
ge
AUTO �TH€ B€S�€T bllefOR CAL RV/C€ /NLAlVlVIE F.
l 4 3154
. SUfJlOlVS
and
..
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
Statesboro Pilots surrender
franchise in Ga. State League
PLANNING PROGRAM-A part of the 195 dairy herd on the Bank. Dairy Farm In Bulloch
county wh ch Is being rewritten by the Soil Conservation Service In the forefront of the picture
left to right are Henry Banks Edwin Banks, O.borne Bank. owners, and Jam•• L Tootle 1011
conservationist -Cut Courtesy Savannah Morning News
C B McAlhster president of the Statesboro Ath
letle ASSOCiation has announced that the association
has surrendered the franchise of the Statesboro Pilots
in the Georgia State League
MI McAllister stated that the with runner s on fit st and second
decision to sur. ender the fran base with not 0101 e than one
chlse came nfler the Incident out A ball was hit lo our third
at Hazelhurst on Jun. 29 In baseman who stepped on third
which two of the statesboro base fOI the put out and was
Pilots Wet e Injured about nve 01 six teet towards
------------
Mr MaAlllst.. a complete fh st base In the RCt of throw
statement Is as tallows Ing to fit st base tor the double
Th"" huve been many play Goody the Huelhul'llt
qu..ttons asked as to why managet Instead at going Into
Stalesboro surl endered Its third sllded Into the tlelder In
tranchlse In the Georgia State 01 del to breal, up lhe
double
League and becnu.e the fans play He was wal ned by the
are enUlled to know I am sub- umpire
milling Il stntement flom Jer In the 13th Inning with
ry Peters StatesbOl a manager Goody on second base and 8
made to MI George Troutman runner on first base a ball was
president of the National As hit to OUI short stop He tlelded
soclaUon of Baseball Leagues the ball and threw to second
Columbus Ohio I egardlng the base for a tOlCe out The ball
Incident which caused the
was lelayed to flt..t base too
Statesboro play.... to retus. to late for a double play tbere
play again In Hazelhurst but Goody Hazelhurst mana,..
The slatement to which Mr tried tor home I thre,¥ the ball
McAllister reters was made by to home plate and had Goody
Managel Peters on Tuly 2 Is as out by a good twenty teet He
tollows jumped Into Sllltesboro catcher
In compliance witt, the re McClenghan and spiked him
quest of Mr A 0 Hadden between his knee and hi.
president ot the Georgia Stnte thigh McClenaghan had to be
League I wish to report what carl led to the hospital whel e
happened In the ball pal k In he had to have ten stitches
HazelhUl 8t Wednesday night, taken In his leg After the
June 29 when we we.. playing spiking Incident Goody went to
thet e the Hazelhurst bench Ot
I believe It W8JI In the 10th coulse It did not make the
Inning with Hazelhurst at b&t StatesbolO players feel good
and wllh the score lied and but that was the end of the Incl
den\
Tobacco crop said
to be finest in years
With the II111D tobacco mark.t
ICDedul.d to open here Thul'll
day July 21 Bulloch county
farmen an .urll1&' out one of
the beet tobacoo orope they have
had tn yeai'll
AcconIlng to County ....ent
Byron Dyer the crop tn thl.
county thl. year II the beet b.
hu seen anywhere anytime
'Ibe tobacco II cUrln, out
(OOd The "._ hav� been
tavorable .Ince there waa
enou&1l dry weather to liVd tha
tObaceo body and enough rain
to live adequate growth
Bulloch county 8 acr..... I.
tlve per cent Ie.. than It wu
laot year The acreage this year
II 4 700 aW"" and the county
agent II ot the opinion that
the yield will be about 1400
pound. to the acre
Tobacco men here Bay that
prlc.. tor good weed will be
high It Is known that the
StablllzaUon Corporation car
rled over much tobuco how
ever mOlt of thll II poor grade
weed ancI there mould be a
demand for better gradeo Mr
Dyer .ald that Bulloch farme..
are tortunate In that they have
,ood tobacco
Announcenlent Is made toda.y
that the nationally known Oak
Ridge Quartette will appear In
a goopel concert at the hIeh
school auditorium on Thursday
night July 21 at 8 0 clock
This I. the tll'llt appearance
here ot the Oak Ridge Quar
tette though many Bulloch
countlans have heard them In
Atlanta Macon Augulta and
Savannah
N h" d
Acres made to
avy S Ip IS name
�
I count on Banks'
USS Bulloch County' dairy farm
Allen R Lamel chall man of the Bulloch County Thlough the office ot the
Board of County CommlSSlOnel S and Mrs Lamer repre Sol) Consel vatlon Sel vice the
sented StatesbOl 0 and Bulloch county at the ceremomes fal m program at the Banks
at LIttle Cleek VlIglllla on July 1 when a shIp of Dairy FRlm In Bulloch County
the U S Navy was chllstened the USS Bulloch has been completely ,"w,ltten
County
The ship whIch now bealS the
name USS Bulloch County
was constt ucted by the Jef
feisonvllie Boat and Machine
COl pol atlon Jeffet sonvllle In
diana and was commiSSIOned III
Decembel 1943
The ship known as the LST
509 pw UClpated In numcl'Ous
campaigns In the Atlantic
Theatre durmg WOIld Wal II
playing an Impoltnnt pat t m
the Invasion of NOlmandy
In 1947 the ship was decom
mlssloned and placed In the
moth ball fleet at GI een
Cove Spllngs FlOllda The
KOI eon wal blOught about the
I ecommisslonlllg of this vessel
under the command of Lt W
A McNamee USNR on Oc
tobel 20 1950 Lts T L Hunt
USNR and G M Rooney USN
successively took command
The shIp Is pI eBently com
manded by Lt A L Banks
USN
Famous q�artet
here July '21
------------ soil consel vationJst who com
• ------------. pleted the work last week
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county
accolding to James L TooUe
The Banks fal m was planned
several years ago by the Can
servatton Sel vice and the new
plan being made now will bring;
the system up to date accord
Ing to Tootle who explalned
that each BCI e of land Is used
according to Its capablllty and
each acre treated according to
Its needs
Leaf allotments
to be mailed
Monday, July 18
Red Cross group
names Billy Cone
new chairman
People ot Stateeboro and
BUlloch county will remember
Bob Weber manager ot the
quartotte al the huoband of
the tormer June Sytvl& Carr
dau,hter of Mr and Mn
Kermit R carr ot Stateeboro
Fjpl many y...,.s this singing
group had a weekly radio pro
gram over the local radio Ita
tlon They have appeared In
Chicago NashVille Louisville
Birmingham Dall... and other
large centers
Appearing with Mr We""r
who sings bess and Calvin
Newton master at ceremonies
and second tenor Joe Aldred
tlrst tenor Le.. Roberson lead
and Bobby Whltetleld pianist
When they appear here next
Thursday evening they will
sing many old time tavorJtes as
well as newer songs Their pro
gram includes Impersonatlons ot
many ot the other outetnndlng
quartetles - the mackwood
Brothers lhe Statellmen Quar
tette the Chuck Wagon Gang
and the Sunshine Boy.
Adml88lon will be $1 tor
adllits and tiO cente tor chll
dren The program will begin
promptly at 8 0 clock There
wlIl be no reserved Beats so It
Is suggested that you come
early to secul e a desirable aeat
The thermometer reading.
for the week of Monday
July 4 through Sunday July
10 were as follows
Monday July 4
Tuesday July 5
Wednesday July 6
Thursday July 7
Friday July 8
Saturday July 9
Sunday July 10
High
95
90
90
90
91
91
91
Low
67
68
67
66
66
89
66
At the annual meeting of the
BUlloch County <ntapter of the
American Red Cro.. held at the
courlhou.e on FMday evenln&'
July 8 Billy Cone W&l named
chairman tOl the 196D 66 suc
ceedlng Ike Mlnkovltz
Other ottlce.. nam� to serv.
filth Mr Cone for the new y....
are Francis Allen tlrat Vice
president J Rufus Anci.......n
second vice prelldent I80bel
Sorrier secretary and C B
McAllister treaourer
The board of dlrectorl named
tor a one-year tenn are Joe
Ingram Brooklet J E Par
rl.h Portal Robert Lanier S
H Sherman Ernest Brannen
and Francis Allen and G M
Curry all ot Stateeboro
For a two year term Mrs
Paul Carroll C B McAllister
Isabel Sorrier J W Billy Cone
Paul Franklin Jr Dr John
Mooney MI.. Maude White
For a three year term Dr
A M Deal Dr Leslie Williams
Ike Mlnkovltz J Rufua Ander
son G C Coleman Mn Al
tred Dorman and W P Hili
Jr
Rainfall for Ihe .ame period
was 3 03 Inches
Boy Scouts plan
finance drive
EVERETT WILLIAM!>
NAMED ON COMMITTEE
Announcement was made In
Atlanta yestCl day that EvOl elt
Williams membel of the Uni
VOl slty System Board of He
gents had been named on
the boal d s Committee on Edu
catton Regent Challes Bloch of
Macon Is chait man of this com
mlttee
OthOl s to altend as official
delegates 01 e MIsses Maxine
BI unson and Jan Futch Ilnd
Thomas Andel son All 01 e Deal Bill wtJ1 not be counted
county off cers against the quota flom the
The othel two county offlcet s
I
county and MISS Bland Is being
may also get to attend Miss given a returning delegate
s
Peggy Ann Bland and Bunny place
Farmers will vote in flue-cured
tobacco referendum Sat.� July 23rl
81 lei von the sta te bet
,;; aZlng championship this
Ih
g and jl sl naturally drew
.� t;u of lhose that make and
Ire ��:II" Olhers Interested July 23 Is the date set fOlled
gt owers referendum on
mar
keting fOI flue CUI ed tobacco
Ir \VI 'CI b
John F Bradley stat. ad
. Woman s U mlnlstlatlve offlcet Stnte Agrl
cultural StabllIzatton and Con
sel vatlon Committee announced
this week
As In the past gt OWet s may
Club vote for quotas fOI one year
M
hold a picnic swimming --1956-or for the next
thl ee
II
Y aL lR next meeting on years--1956 58 Bradley
said
�rsd.y ) I) 21 at the Growers also may vote againstreallon CenL" The meet quotas he added"'I". Will begin at 12 30 The At least two thirds of the,�c I
I P
eh Will be serVed at growers voting must approve
� p
m Membel s Who cannot quotes If they are to be ef
�e
resent fa lhe picnic lunch tecttve Bradley explainednvll"� La come latel and Marketing quotas for flue
membel Ship In the cUI ed tobuco have been In
ef
pa ly In Memorial fect each year since enact
mlng pool Every ment of the AgrlcultUlal
Ad
nvlled and urged lo justment Act ot 1938 except
t'r r
I e tneetlng and bring for 1939 when quotas were
dis
nVollte sand\ylches npplOved by gl owel S tile state
Scouters of the Ogeechee
District .of the Coutal Empire
Council of the Boy Scouta of
AmeMca met here Monday
nIeht to prepare Ute ground
work lor the annual finance
eam�... ICheduled for Oc
tob&t 411
J Brantley Johll.lOn of Btat..
boro district tlnance clialnnan
preelded at the meetln,
Present were Dr Fleldll1&' D
Ruasell Leodel Coleman Ed
Tally Al Sutherlancl Reppard
DeLoach Wendell Burke John
Ge. Jimmy Gunter Dr Zolton
Fark... and L..lle Witte, all
at I3tateeboro J A McDeer­
mall and Paul House Lyone
Dr Lamar Brown ot Vldall&
Dave Reed ot Sylvania David
LII.. 1C0ut executive HIJ&1I
Grady and CharI.. Illllis SaReppard DeLo""h vannah and Lawrence Shuman
Accompanying the boy. to of Charl..ton, S C
Camp Strachan located on the Mr IJIu the 1C0ut executtve
Vernon River south ot Savan of Savannah outlined the
nsh was Charlee Cason chief finance campel.... tor the
ot the Tomochlchl Lodge No Coaotal Empire Council &I well
119 ot the Order ot Arrow u the O,eehoopee Dlltrlct
Olliff
CITY PROPERTY LOAN8
FHA LOANS
-Quick Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
Savannah spent the weekend
with Judy and Mal ty NeSmith
MI and MIS John Brunes
and httle SOl of Savannah
vel e spend the n ght guests
S 11 day night of MI and MI S
Walton NeSmith
M and MIS Walton NeSmlti
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
SMALL TREES OKAY
It does, t pay � b, Y peach
tl ees that III e fOlll to five feet
high fOI II ansplantlng If U,ej
cost mOl ethan tl ees only two
to thl eo fe.t hlg-h E F Sa, all'"
and F F Cow., t of the Unl
\ el slty of Geol g a expellmenl
statton at Expellment found
lhe smallci tl ces just as good
as the lal gel mal C expensive
ones In tests at Ule slatlOn
Corl ect--Attest
W G COBB
H W SMITH Oil ectOl
A C BRADLEY Oil ector
GEO M JOHNSTON Dltector
State or Gem gla counly of Bulloch ss 55
Swoln lo UI d subsmlbed befote me this 5lh day of July
19
I
Ilnd I h" eby cCI ttfy that I am not an offlcel or director
of tit.
bwll,
ELIZABETH L SMITH NotalY Public My commission
expllOs May 19 1959
Phone
4·3531
Landscape specialisls SO)
\Valkw8) s should be In I<eeplng
WiUl the size and scale of the
hOllse and lot
Explorer Scouts are
honored at BSA camp
Al DeLoach and Kenneth
Chandler mem ber. ot Ex
plorel Scout Post No 40
StatesbOi a wei e honored In
special cel emonles at Boy
Scout Camp SLI achan last
weekend
On Friday evening at
camp they were tapped out
fOI the 01 del of the Arrow tor
services to others On Satur
day they stood Lhe ordeal
and Satul day night they ..
celved the 01 del at the Arrow
This Is one of the hlghel honolB
to be conferl ed on Boy Scouts
On Friday evening Nicky
810wn and Dennis DeLoach
were admitted Into the brother
hood which Is a higher degree
ot the order
Al Deloach Is the 80n ot Mn
Glady. DelAach Kenneth
Chandler Is the son ot Mr and
Mrs W H Chandler Nicky
Brown Is the son ot Mrs Fran
ces Brown and Dennll DeLoach
Is the son of Mr and Mrs
